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1. Executive Summary
Leuk Daek district lies in Kandal province, about 70 km east of Phnom Penh. World Vision started
an ADP programme there in 2002, and is now approaching the end of the second phase (September
2012) of its planned 15 year programme. The ADP initially covered 13 villages, reducing this to 10
villages from 2009; a total population of about 4,000 families, including about 2,500 registered
children. The programme is funded by WV USA.

The 2008-2012 programme focuses on Food and Water Security, Education, Health and Nutrition,
and Child Sponsorship Management. The Mobilizing Community for Child Protection (MCCP) ended
in FY10; at the same time HIV/AIDS work was integrated into the programme. An external
evaluation was requested to assess the programme impact on quality of life including community
ownership, and was carried out by the organisation SEDECA in partnership with staff from the ADP
and the national DME team. Document review, a household survey, focus group discussions,
interviews and observation were the main tools used in the evaluation.

The evaluation found a significant improvement in agricultural yields due mainly to better agricultural
techniques, irrigation and use of fertilizer. WVC had been a major source of supporting better
irrigation, and delivered significant amounts of training, although the content of training had only been
taken up by some participants. Rice, corn and beans were the main crops grown. There was a
significant correlation between poverty and lower yields on crops.

Apart from agriculture, fishing, daily labour, skilled work and petty trade were significant income
sources for the community. Incomes have increased on average, particularly in skilled work, petty
trade, farming and labour; income from fishing showed a greater decrease. The poor and poorest
depend more on fishing and daily labour than other groups. Use of coping strategies to avoid food
shortage was high, although lower than some other areas of Cambodia; it was notable that the use of
coping strategies depending on productive assets was high, which is a concern. This was mainly due
to high levels of borrowing. However, a high proportion of households were saving money, a
majority through the initiation of saving groups by WVC.

Water security showed a large improvement in terms of access to water, although access to potable
water remained low; most families obtained water from the river or by buying it, but the bought
water was also sourced from the river. Some protected wells that had been in use were no longer
used as a high arsenic content had been discovered in the water.

Health work had been extensive in the ADP, working with and through the Health Centre (HC) and
Village Health Support Group (VHSG). Staff from both groups had been trained in a number of areas
and showed improved skills and knowledge. Community opinion of the health centre was that
equipment, staff and services were much improved and 83.5% of the population were satisfied or
very satisfied with services. World Visions input had been important in terms of improving
knowledge, staff attitudes, quality of equipment and buildings, and management through the HC
management committee. Remaining areas for improvement in the HC were speed and availability of
services, and poor attitudes from a minority of staff. Outreach services had greatly improved
accessibility, particularly for immunisation, despite HC staff preferring centre based work.

A large proportion of the community (93%) used other places for health care as well as the health
centre – 80% of these private health clinics or services. While levels of skill were seen as similar to
the HC, private services were seen as usually more accessible, faster and more friendly; they were
used by all sectors of the community, despite being recognised as more expensive.

Immunisation rates were much improved, reaching around 90% and above; these rates were also
better than the average for the province (Source: CDHS 2010). VHSG support and outreach
services were identified as having significant impact on this result. Figures for ante-natal care were
also improved and there were many more deliveries at the health centre; although 80% still happened
at home, many of these had a midwife in attendance. Good breastfeeding practice had remained high,
and early breastfeeding was higher than the provincial average. Mothers knowledge on common
diseases and their prevention (e.g. dengue fever, acute respiratory infections, diarrhoea) was good,
and rated as much improved by ADP and health staff. All of these areas had received significant input
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and training as part of project. Areas for improvement included nutrition knowledge and post natal
care.

The VHSG appeared an important part of many positive changes in health – they were well known in
their communities and over 85% of households had received some service, advice or training from
them. The partnership with HC staff was good, with report writing being the only commonly
identified area that needed work.

The incidence of diarrhoea had much decreased to 15.5%, with the management of diarrhoea also
much improved; much higher figures for giving more fluids, more food and care seeking were seen.
The use of Oral Rehydration Therapy was low (23%) with many households giving a pill or syrup as
treatment instead. Connected to the lower diarrhoea figures were significant improvements in the
use of boiled/ filtered water (now the main source for drinking for about 91% of households), and of
those washing their hands before a meal. In addition to this, there were major improvements in
many places in keeping house environments clean, burying garbage and taking other steps to eliminate
mosquito breeding grounds. Health staff reported a notable reduction in dengue fever and some
other diseases.

An increase in latrine usage was a further success for the health program. In several villages,
attitudes were reported as undergoing a significant change; many families now being eager to install
one. Those using latrines had increased from 25% to 58% since 2007, an extremely impressive result.
The training delivered, peer pressure and individual encouragement from WV staff seemed to have
been important reasons behind the change.

For those living with HIV/AIDS, discrimination in the community had reduced, although still present
from a minority of around 10%. Understanding of HIV/AIDS was good, as in 2007; a significantly
higher proportion of the community than before attributed this to health centre staff or VHSG
members. Many more members of the community had been tested for HIV/AIDS, and some
trainings had led directly to people being tested and receiving appropriate treatment and support.

In education, World Visions support had achieved major changes in school environments, including
libraries, playground equipment, fences, water filters and rain water tanks. These things had impacted
school attendance, access to safe water and safety.

School attendance had much improved, with over 90% of younger children attending school, although
attendance dropped much lower for children of 12 and more. Children from poorer families tended
to start school at a later age and stop school earlier. It was also noted that higher grades had a wide
range of age groups in, with 11.6% needing to repeat each grade and 5.5% dropping out. The
situation was a huge improvement from several years ago, with annual campaigns for registration/
attendance, posters, work by youth clubs, support for school materials, awards for successful
students, personal encouragement and school environment improvements all identified as
contributing to the change. Poverty still prevented a number of children attending consistently, with
peer pressure also being an important factor for some.

Teaching quality was seen as improving somewhat, although there was a need for continuing
improvement. World Vision had been supporting training, which had encouraged student centred
approaches. Many teachers had improved their discipline (regular timely attendance) although a
minority still miss lessons or are regularly late. Teachers still have limited resources and equipment
to teach effectively with.

Community attitudes to education were reported as changing, with a higher value placed on
education and the opportunities it offered. Community debates seemed to be an effective way of
influencing attitudes and activities by youth clubs also had a positive effect. Despite these changes for
some families keeping older children in school was still a difficult choice, and work is still needed in
improving attendance at higher grade levels. The School Support Committees had a good influence
on both attendance and teaching quality, although their functioning could be improved further
particularly their cooperation with the District Education authority.

Child clubs were highly appreciated by children and parents, having a positive effect on knowledge of
child rights, child safety, behaviour and valuing of education. The quality and commitment of leaders
was high, and several groups highly active, focused and coherent.
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Around half the households in the area had a sponsored child; these appeared to be evenly spread
across richer and poorer families. The majority (87%) knew of the sponsorship scheme, and leaders
and some community members understood how it benefited both sponsored families and the
community. Most aspects of sponsorship were appreciated, although it was highlighted that it caused
some jealousy among families regarding selection and distribution of gifts. For some long meetings
caused friction; however, generally the impacts of sponsorship were appreciated, with 58% of families
stating it had made a big change in their child’s life. High standards of sponsorship administration had
been maintained consistently for the last 18 months.

The sustainability of program activities had been improved, although challenges remained to tackle
before the ADP phases out. Communities were generally well informed about development activities
and involved in key decisions and implementation. However, initiatives still often came only from
leaders or outside the community, and much responsibility for management of activities and
budgeting lies only with the village or commune leader. Village Development Committees were weak
or non-existent.

Some small groups, particularly savings groups showed excellent independence and sustainability, but
many groups needed further development in some aspects. A good level of trust within the group,
clear shared purpose, and leadership seemed important factors for the stronger groups. Good
connections to government and other networks were also important. While in some groups women
had an important role, there was evidence their capacity and role was undervalued in some
committees. Particularly for groups established under government structures, representation from
the community could be strengthened; key roles tended to automatically go to existing leaders.

For some groups, WVC was continuing to give considerable financial input or support, even for basic
things such as meeting costs. This will make it hard for the groups to remain established once this
support ends; alternative supports need to be found as early as possible. For other groups, WVC’s
main input had been in a capital resource (e.g. a canal). Here the committees seemed to take their
maintenance role seriously, but also had few links to networks that could provide resources if they
were needed in the future. While sustainability had been much improved, lessons from the most
successful groups need to be applied more widely if long term stability is to be achieved.

In conclusion, the ADP had supported some impressive changes in the target area; particularly better
irrigation, important shifts in child and community health and hygiene practices, school environments,
education attendance, high sponsorship standards and some highly effective youth clubs and small
groups. A number of challenges remain; recommendations to address these include:

 Improve agriculture through using more experts at village level

 Investigate market chains and new opportunities

 Establish more saving groups, register them, and train on debt issues

 Strengthen HCMC so can deal with staff issues and availability of HC

 Increase post- natal support and nutrition knowledge.

 Train ADP and health staff on targeted public health approaches.

 Work on monitoring system for schools, and train school support committees.

 Focus work on training of teachers

 Work solely through and with existing community structures

 Train ADP staff on required new skills and approaches

Full recommendations are described and explained in section 6 of this report (pages 33-34).
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2. Background
Leuk Daek District is one of the 11 districts of Kandal province, which surrounds the municipality of
Phnom Penh. It consists of 7 communes and 24 villages, with a total population of 56,066. It covers
a total area of about 37,400 hectares, lying about 70kms south-east of central Phnom Penh. Maps
are included at Appendix 1. World Vision has been working in the district since 2000, and the first
five year ADP design started in October 2002. The ADP is approaching the end of its 2nd phase
(September 2012), and is planning a third phase to start in FY12.

The main activity in the district is agriculture, mainly rice and corn crops, but including a number of
other vegetables and animal/ fish raising. The Mekong river flows through the district, occupying 27%
of the land area. A further 27 % is cultivated rice paddy and secondary crops, 43 % of land is bush
land and lake, and 3 % is residential land. There are high populations of Vietnamese (30%) and Cham
people (10%)1. Apart from agriculture, a proportion of families have second sources of income
including handicraft, retailing, garment work and milling.

The ADP area initially covered 13 villages and 4,860 families, reducing this in 2009 to 10 villages and
3,998 families in line with WV strategy. This covers 3 communes and a total population of 17.853
(10,388 females). Included in this number are 2,500 registered children funded by WV USA.

The first phase worked in education, health, economic development and capacity building, as well as
integrating Mobilizing Community for Child Protection (MCCP) from October 2006. There were
many successes and the need to focus on community empowerment was a main learning point. In
line with this, and WV changing strategy, there was a deliberate move towards forming and
supporting community groups in the second phase.

Four key focal problems were identified in the design of the current phase, namely

 Food and water insecurity
 Poor health and nutrition practice
 Poor quality of education
 Poor child protection, and child abuse/ exploitation in the community

In response to these issues, projects in Food and Water Security, Education, Health and Nutrition,
Child Sponsorship Management were included in the FY08-FY12 design. The overall programme goal
is ‘To improve the living standard of vulnerable families, and ensure that vulnerable children live in peace and
justice, by working to increase the community’s practice and ownership of the development process’. The
Mobilizing Community for Child Protection (MCCP) project was integrated into the ADP programme
and it ended in FY10..

The intended outcomes of the programs are:

 To improve livelihood of vulnerable families especially vulnerable children to have enough
food and safe water year round

 Vulnerable children and their parents are healthy, well nourished and protected from
preventable diseases

 Parents and community value education and facilitate their daughters and sons completion of
primary school and junior high school

 To support families and communities in the protection of young people and children against
sexual exploitation and abuse

 Sponsorship Operations enables children and their families to have their lives transformed

A full logframe for the project is included at Appendix 2a.

In preparation for the third and final phase of the ADP, an evaluation was requested. This was
carried out by a consultant and research staff from the organisation SEDECA, a local NGO working
in research, evaluation and training. World Vision staff and particularly the DME team worked

1 Data from Leuk Daek ADP design second phase
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extensively with the evaluation team, carrying out much of the fieldwork and participating in the
design and review of findings.

The purpose of the evaluation was to ‘assess the improvement of quality of life including the living
standard for families, vulnerable groups, especially well-being of children, and the level of community
ownership of communities at LD’. It was carried out in parallel with the evaluation of another ADP in
Kandal province, Ksach Kandal district ADP. The following specific objectives were set for the
evaluation:

 To assess the program intervention for vulnerable families
 To assess the progress toward achievement of project goal and outcomes
 To assess the community potential for sustainable development
 To access the community's capacity in leading and managing for their own groups to be

sustained
 To determine strengths and weaknesses on capacities of communities towards ownership

and sustainability and suggest plan for future project and program transition plan.

The full terms of reference for the evaluation are included at Appendix 2b.

This report details the findings of the evaluation, and recommendations for consideration during the
redesign of the programme for the final phase.
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3. Methodology
A combination of quantitative and qualitative tools was used in the evaluation to give a broad view of
the changes the program had contributed to, and a depth of understanding as to why and how these
changes had happened. The results from various tools were triangulated to improve the analysis of
the program. The key questions to investigate and the tools used for each were summarised in the
evaluation matrix, which is included in Appendix 3. A short description of each tool is given below.

Document Review

A number of project documents and background documents were carefully reviewed, including
secondary data from local government and the program records. A full list of documents and
secondary data used is given at Appendix 4.

Household Survey

Design

The survey was designed to give quantitative data on the target area, where appropriate following the
questions suggested in the Transformational Development Indicators Field Guide, or a previous
survey design (from 2007) so results could be compared to baseline studies. Any issues of translation
were discussed by SEDECA and WV staff until a good resolution was reached; possible points of
misunderstanding were noted for mention in training. Two separate surveys were conducted, one
for households with children under 5, and one general survey for all households in the target area.
The forms are attached in Appendix 5 in the Khmer only versions (used in the field), and versions
that include an English translation.

Sampling size and Sampling Frame

The survey was conducted to give good accuracy across the two ADPs being evaluated (Leuk Daek
and Ksach Kandal). Full population figures were obtained from the ADP offices, with a list of
commune, villages, and the household, age, family status and gender figures for each of the villages. A
sample size of 429 was chosen for the general survey, and 322 for the household with children under
5 survey. These were selected on a probability proportional to size (PPS) basis from all of the target
villages. Households were selected randomly from each village by generating a random number list
for that village, and any absent households (after two visits) were replaced by another household
chosen from the randomly generated list. In total 430 households were successfully surveyed in the
general survey and 322 in the household with children under 5 survey. The full sampling framework
and levels of accuracy calculated for the main group and subgroups is given in Appendix 6.

Training and implementation

Interviews were carried out by ADP and community members working in pairs, following three days
of training and pretesting. Teams were supervised by more experienced staff who received an
additional 1 day training in managing and supervising the survey effectively. A member of the
evaluation team delivered the training and oversaw/ supported the whole process.

This survey was conducted from 2nd-6th May 2011. Four data entry staff were trained to enter the
data into an Excel spreadsheet, and this data passed back to the evaluation team, who cleaned and
analysed the data in SPSS.

Focus Group Discussions

Focus groups were conducted with a wide range of participants by three separate teams of World
Vision staff and community members. Each team consisted of three people acting as facilitator,
recorder and assistant to the group. Training was conducted for four days including field testing, and
the field work carried out from 24th -27th May 2011. In total 23 focus group discussions were carried
out with the following groups:

 Mothers/ caregivers
 Community members

kebrown
Highlight

kebrown
Highlight
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 Children
 School support committee
 Savings groups
 Canal committee
 Water committee
 Parents (of registered children and non-registered children)
 Self support group members (for PLHIV)

Each group consisted of 8-12 people purposively selected to give a range of age, sex, and other
criteria. Question guides were developed for each group; the group discussion was recorded in
detail, then summarised and translated into English. The schedule for groups, selection criteria, and
question guides are included at Appendix 7.

Key Informant Interviews

Key Informant interviews were also conducted with the relevant stakeholders, namely village leaders,
commune leaders, deputy district governor, teachers, school directors, district education office,
health centre staff and World Vision staff (ADP manager, project coordinators and TDFs). These
were carried out by WV and SEDECA staff working individually, mainly during the same period as the
focus group discussions.

A question guide was developed for each interview, which lasted 30-80 minutes. Responses were
recorded in detail then summarised and translated into English. A schedule of interviews conducted
and the question guides used are included in Appendix 8.

Field visit and observations

In addition to the work above, SEDECA staff working in the field alongside WVC staff observed local
resources, cooperation, capacity and other aspects of life relevant to the evaluation. These
observations and informal discussions and reflections with staff and community also informed the
evaluation.

Presentation and discussion of findings

Initial findings were presented both to ADP staff and key stakeholders. The feedback from these
presentations, which included time for discussion, small group work and questions, further informed
the evaluation findings, conclusions and recommendations. Feedback from the community
presentation in terms of recommendations for further development work is included in Appendix 9.

kebrown
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4. Limitations
There were a number of challenges met by the evaluation team and WVC staff involved namely:

 Baseline information from the ADP had been gathered in 2007 but some of the questionnaire
did not follow the TDI guidelines, and the data had not been compiled into a report. The
evaluation team analysed the raw data, but in places this was not directly comparable to the
information gathered in the survey because the approach was changed to match the TDI
guidelines or good practice more fully. Scheduling the evaluation work was difficult as the
ADPs had also planned significant other work over that period. This sometimes meant staff,
including the ADP managers, was not available during training or meetings. Some longer
term coordination and planning should have been possible to avoid these issues.

 The resources for the survey were limited, and it was requested that the sample size be
calculated to give around 5% margin of error across the two ADPs (meaning a smaller
number of surveys had to be completed than if the two ADPs were dealt with separately).
All results were analysed for significant differences by ADP error; where results were similar
(within a few percent) the overall figures were used, but where the results from the two
ADPs were very different (e.g. in the types of water source used) the results were separated
to give a more meaningful analysis. This did mean that some results are less accurate – more
details are given in Appendix 6.

 The survey form should have been prepared earlier by the evaluation team to allow greater
time for review and translation.

 The practical arrangements for the survey field test were poor – there was little supervision
and not enough households had been prepared, meaning the interviewers got limited
practice. There was also less time than expected in the training for role play of interviewing.

 Some delays were experienced with printing documents for training, and with the translation
of focus groups into English.

 The survey and focus groups were conducted fairly close to one another, meaning there was
not time to analyse the survey results before the focus groups were conducted. Although
this was not a major problem, it meant specific findings from the survey could not be
investigated further during the focus groups in an intentional way.

 As is always the case, translating the findings from interviews and focus groups from Khmer
into English has a risk of losing information and context. Any unclear points were raised with
staff or Khmer members of the evaluation team to minimise such errors.

While these limitations did cause difficulties that may have been avoidable (see recommendations in
Section 7), they were reacted to well by the evaluation team and staff, and none were felt to have
been major enough to invalidate the evaluation findings.
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5. Findings
The findings are presented by project, looking at Food and Water Security, Health (including
HIV/AIDS), Education and Sponsorship. Overall results are summarised and discussed further in
Section 6.

Food and Water Security

Food security

The main activities in the area are agricultural; mainly farming, with many households also labouring
on others land and raising animals.
fishing and skilled work are the other main activities. Families were asked
from these activities had increased, decreased or stayed the same over the last three years, with the
following results:

The increase in incomes was noticeable, with
a decrease. The increase was
This result was supported by the evidence from focus groups, where generally community members
described some improvements in in

There were distinct patterns of activity based on household status (poverty), which are shown in the
graph below:
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Food and Water Security

in the area are agricultural; mainly farming, with many households also labouring
on others land and raising animals. A good proportion of households engage with petty trade, and
fishing and skilled work are the other main activities. Families were asked
from these activities had increased, decreased or stayed the same over the last three years, with the

incomes was noticeable, with 47% reporting an increase, compared to
was more marked for those doing farming, skilled work and animal raising.

was supported by the evidence from focus groups, where generally community members
described some improvements in incomes and livelihoods.

There were distinct patterns of activity based on household status (poverty), which are shown in the
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This graph shows how the poorest depend much more on
agriculture and any skilled work
to the poor and poorest –
the population, with little effect on the medium and rich as few of them

Agricultural yields were also generally increasing; a
showed increased yields, with only 25.7% showing decreases. The

Agricultural techniques, irrigation, and fertiliser use were given as the main reasons for increase, with
soil quality and increase in land size also being common reasons. The most common reasons for
decreases were insects, dis
(36% of types of crop grown), beans (21.1%) and corn (39.3%). Of these
frequent yield increases, although rice and beans were similar.
confirmed that water, agricultural techniques and fertilizer had been important areas for increasing
yield.

‘In previous years, farmers could grow corn only one time a year due to lack of water. However,
today farmers are able to grow corn thr
canal’
‘In previous years, people used many kilograms of rice seed, but now they change to grow 1
seedling rice ... and get more rice yield’
‘In the past, farmers spent more money on buying seeds... now
and pesticide and they get similar yield of rice, so they make more profit.

World Vision had provided much of the improved irrigation; 46.8% of farmers identified WVC as the
provider of their irrigation system. The other main sources were the government/ community
contribution (24%/17%3) and peoples own or neighbours pump wells (21.6%). Here WVC has had a
very direct impact on levels of
discussions – the ability to grow crops more than once a year has a major impact.

2 In analysing this graph it should be noted that the rich and poorest groups are a relatively small part of the
survey sample – 8 families and 9 families respectively (of 2

3 Most irrigation built by government was also contributed to directly by the community through a village level
collection.
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This graph shows how the poorest depend much more on daily labour, and have less access to
agriculture and any skilled work2. It also highlights how much more important fishing is as an activity

decreases in the fish population will have a greater effect on this part of
tion, with little effect on the medium and rich as few of them engage in

Agricultural yields were also generally increasing; according to the household survey, 45.3% of crops
showed increased yields, with only 25.7% showing decreases. The reasons are shown below:

Agricultural techniques, irrigation, and fertiliser use were given as the main reasons for increase, with
soil quality and increase in land size also being common reasons. The most common reasons for

ease and natural disaster. There were three main crops grown
36% of types of crop grown), beans (21.1%) and corn (39.3%). Of these

frequent yield increases, although rice and beans were similar. Interviews with local author
confirmed that water, agricultural techniques and fertilizer had been important areas for increasing

‘In previous years, farmers could grow corn only one time a year due to lack of water. However,
today farmers are able to grow corn three times a year due to water from the renovated deep

‘In previous years, people used many kilograms of rice seed, but now they change to grow 1
seedling rice ... and get more rice yield’
‘In the past, farmers spent more money on buying seeds... now they reduce using fertilizer, seeds
and pesticide and they get similar yield of rice, so they make more profit. ‘

(Local authority leaders)

World Vision had provided much of the improved irrigation; 46.8% of farmers identified WVC as the
of their irrigation system. The other main sources were the government/ community

) and peoples own or neighbours pump wells (21.6%). Here WVC has had a
very direct impact on levels of food production. This was also acknowledg

ability to grow crops more than once a year has a major impact.

In analysing this graph it should be noted that the rich and poorest groups are a relatively small part of the
8 families and 9 families respectively (of 211 families overall).

Most irrigation built by government was also contributed to directly by the community through a village level

10 20 30 40

Number of households

Increased yield Decreased yield
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daily labour, and have less access to
. It also highlights how much more important fishing is as an activity

decreases in the fish population will have a greater effect on this part of
engage in this activity.

ccording to the household survey, 45.3% of crops
reasons are shown below:

Agricultural techniques, irrigation, and fertiliser use were given as the main reasons for increase, with
soil quality and increase in land size also being common reasons. The most common reasons for

There were three main crops grown – rice
36% of types of crop grown), beans (21.1%) and corn (39.3%). Of these, corn showed the most

Interviews with local authority leaders
confirmed that water, agricultural techniques and fertilizer had been important areas for increasing

‘In previous years, farmers could grow corn only one time a year due to lack of water. However,
ee times a year due to water from the renovated deep

‘In previous years, people used many kilograms of rice seed, but now they change to grow 1

they reduce using fertilizer, seeds

(Local authority leaders)

World Vision had provided much of the improved irrigation; 46.8% of farmers identified WVC as the
of their irrigation system. The other main sources were the government/ community

) and peoples own or neighbours pump wells (21.6%). Here WVC has had a
This was also acknowledged in focus group

ability to grow crops more than once a year has a major impact.

In analysing this graph it should be noted that the rich and poorest groups are a relatively small part of the

Most irrigation built by government was also contributed to directly by the community through a village level
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A large amount of training ha
or more areas of agriculture from World Vision. This training seemed to have been spread across

yield – but 32 reported decreased yield, and 17 no change. A similar pattern was seen for other
trainings, suggesting that the model of training is on
was backed up by comments from community and staff, who said it was hard to follow through the
training, and that farmers were anxious about trying new things in case they didn’t work. For some
techniques such as compost production, it was seen as quite labour intensive, and again had not been
widely followed through. S
reduced use of fertilizers were
groups) but many were not changing their practice

The community members talked with were not so positive about changing practices as the
community leaders. It appeared that medium and richer families were
successful in the application of techniques to increase yield.
showed some increased yields i.e. both richer and poorer families reported an improvement in yields,
there was a clear pattern of richer and medium
in the graph below relating to rice production;
or over of rice, but only 27% of poor families and none of the poorest families. S
although with a smaller difference between
corn.

The differences in yield may be due to many factors
quality seeds and fertilizer; as well as te
results show is a mixed result in terms of food security
further input. Some of the statements made by the community support this view:
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A large amount of training had been delivered – 45.0% of the population had received training in one
or more areas of agriculture from World Vision. This training seemed to have been spread across

richer and poorer families, with
medium income families actually
receiving slightly mor
although of course some poor
and poorest families will not own
agricultural land. While some
positive comments were heard
about this training, correlating
the training received to increased
yield showed that it was of
limited effectiveness for
families. For example, of those
82 families that had received SRI
training, 33 reported increased

but 32 reported decreased yield, and 17 no change. A similar pattern was seen for other
trainings, suggesting that the model of training is only successful with a minority of participants. This
was backed up by comments from community and staff, who said it was hard to follow through the
training, and that farmers were anxious about trying new things in case they didn’t work. For some

es such as compost production, it was seen as quite labour intensive, and again had not been
Some techniques, particularly using less rice seed for planting and better/

reduced use of fertilizers were certainly being used (as reported through interviews and focus
) but many were not changing their practice.

The community members talked with were not so positive about changing practices as the
It appeared that medium and richer families were

successful in the application of techniques to increase yield. Although all sectors of the community
showed some increased yields i.e. both richer and poorer families reported an improvement in yields,
there was a clear pattern of richer and medium families reporting higher yields

relating to rice production; 40% of medium families were reporting 3 tonnes/ ha
or over of rice, but only 27% of poor families and none of the poorest families. S
although with a smaller difference between the richer and poorer families, were seen for beans and

The differences in yield may be due to many factors – quality of land, irrigation, ability to afford good
quality seeds and fertilizer; as well as technical knowledge and good farming practice. What the
results show is a mixed result in terms of food security – some improvements, but some
further input. Some of the statements made by the community support this view:

Medium Poor Poorest

Rice yield by household status

5.01 - 10.00

4.01 - 5.00

3.01 - 4.00

2.01 - 3.00

1.01 - 2.00

<= 1.00

Poor Poorest

Didn't receive
training

Received training
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45.0% of the population had received training in one
or more areas of agriculture from World Vision. This training seemed to have been spread across

richer and poorer families, with
medium income families actually
receiving slightly more training;
although of course some poor
and poorest families will not own
agricultural land. While some
positive comments were heard
about this training, correlating
the training received to increased
yield showed that it was of
limited effectiveness for some
families. For example, of those
82 families that had received SRI
training, 33 reported increased

but 32 reported decreased yield, and 17 no change. A similar pattern was seen for other
ly successful with a minority of participants. This

was backed up by comments from community and staff, who said it was hard to follow through the
training, and that farmers were anxious about trying new things in case they didn’t work. For some

es such as compost production, it was seen as quite labour intensive, and again had not been
ome techniques, particularly using less rice seed for planting and better/

through interviews and focus

The community members talked with were not so positive about changing practices as the
It appeared that medium and richer families were generally being more

Although all sectors of the community
showed some increased yields i.e. both richer and poorer families reported an improvement in yields,

families reporting higher yields overall. This is shown
40% of medium families were reporting 3 tonnes/ ha

or over of rice, but only 27% of poor families and none of the poorest families. Similar patterns,
the richer and poorer families, were seen for beans and

quality of land, irrigation, ability to afford good
chnical knowledge and good farming practice. What the

some improvements, but some need for
further input. Some of the statements made by the community support this view:

10.00
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‘With enough water and fe
household consumption.’
‘We face some challenges: shallow canals and not enough water, rats or insects destroying crops
and not knowing how to use pesticide’
‘We don’t have proper techni
pepper. Sometimes the price at market is low.’

In order to see how families were coping with food shortage, the survey asked about coping
mechanisms used in order to en
are fairly small changes, like eating cheaper food, while some will have long term negative effects, like
selling land.

The analysis of the most common ten of these coping mechanisms following
the figures in the table below

Coping strategies used for food shortage over last 12 months

Overall use of adaptive coping mechanisms
Average number of adaptive coping mechanisms in use

Overall sale of liquid assets
Average number of sale of liquid asset mechanisms in use

Overall sale of productive assets
Average number of sale of productive asset mechanisms in use

Use of any coping mechanism (TDI)
Average number of all coping mechanisms in use

4 Note on terms: Adaptive mechanisms mean short term changes like eating less or working more. Sale of
liquid assets refers to things such as small livestock or household possessions, and includes borrowing from
family. Productive assets include seeds or land where the sale will also affect future productivity; it includes
borrowing from the bank or moneylender
coping mechanism is used across all the survey participants.

Family reduced size and/or number of meals per day

Family have days without eating anything at all

Family changed diet to cheaper or less preferred foods

Family worked longer hours or took on another job

Family discontinued school in order to save money or work

Family went to another neighbourhood, village, town or city
to find work

Family sold (or consumed) more of small livestock than usual

Family sold off some household possessions

Family borrowed food or money for food from relative, friend
or neighbour

Family sold off (or consumed) seed meant for planting next
seasons crops

Family sold off (or consumed) large livestock

Family sold off other productive tools or equipment

Family borrowed money from a bank or moneylender

Family sold or pledged land or house

Yes No

Leuk Daek ADP evaluation 2011

‘With enough water and fertilized land it is easy to grow corn, rice and bean

face some challenges: shallow canals and not enough water, rats or insects destroying crops
and not knowing how to use pesticide’
‘We don’t have proper techniques to grow the crops, and no experience to grow new crops like
pepper. Sometimes the price at market is low.’ (Community FGDs)

In order to see how families were coping with food shortage, the survey asked about coping
mechanisms used in order to ensure the family had enough food. Some of these coping mechanisms
are fairly small changes, like eating cheaper food, while some will have long term negative effects, like

The analysis of the most common ten of these coping mechanisms following
the figures in the table below4.

food shortage over last 12 months Number

Overall use of adaptive coping mechanisms
Average number of adaptive coping mechanisms in use

Average number of sale of liquid asset mechanisms in use

Overall sale of productive assets
Average number of sale of productive asset mechanisms in use

Use of any coping mechanism (TDI)
verage number of all coping mechanisms in use

Note on terms: Adaptive mechanisms mean short term changes like eating less or working more. Sale of
d assets refers to things such as small livestock or household possessions, and includes borrowing from

family. Productive assets include seeds or land where the sale will also affect future productivity; it includes
borrowing from the bank or moneylenders. Averages are the average of the number of times that type of
coping mechanism is used across all the survey participants.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%

Family reduced size and/or number of meals per day

Family have days without eating anything at all

Family changed diet to cheaper or less preferred foods

Family worked longer hours or took on another job

Family discontinued school in order to save money or work

Family went to another neighbourhood, village, town or city
to find work

Family sold (or consumed) more of small livestock than usual

Family sold off some household possessions

Family borrowed food or money for food from relative, friend
or neighbour

Family sold off (or consumed) seed meant for planting next
seasons crops

Family sold off (or consumed) large livestock

Family sold off other productive tools or equipment

Family borrowed money from a bank or moneylender

Family sold or pledged land or house
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rtilized land it is easy to grow corn, rice and bean – but mostly for

face some challenges: shallow canals and not enough water, rats or insects destroying crops

ques to grow the crops, and no experience to grow new crops like
(Community FGDs)

In order to see how families were coping with food shortage, the survey asked about coping
the family had enough food. Some of these coping mechanisms

are fairly small changes, like eating cheaper food, while some will have long term negative effects, like

The analysis of the most common ten of these coping mechanisms following the TDI guidance gave

Number Percentage

321 74.7%
1.96

297 69.1%
1.17

220 51.2%
0.80

353 82.1%
3.93

Note on terms: Adaptive mechanisms mean short term changes like eating less or working more. Sale of
d assets refers to things such as small livestock or household possessions, and includes borrowing from

family. Productive assets include seeds or land where the sale will also affect future productivity; it includes
s. Averages are the average of the number of times that type of

60% 70% 80% 90%100%
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These figures do show a high number of households needing to use coping mechanisms to avoid food
shortage for at least some of the year. They are similar to many other areas in Cambodia
comparison, they are generally slightly better or similar to the figures reported at national level in the
CAS 20085. Notable differences are a much smaller use of reduction in food quantities as a coping
mechanism (40% in Leuk Daek compared to 60% nationally from
of extra work and migration for work (48% and 43% in Leuk Daek compared to 30% and 17%
nationally), and a higher amount of land sales in Leuk Daek (20% compared to 4%).

The figures indicate that people in this area do bene
Penh, and that food security is slightly better than national averages. However, t
sale of productive assets (51.2% of families)
banks/ money lenders in the area
on the ability of families to provide enough food for themselves, and meet debts that they have.

The figures from the survey also indicated that many families
the year. For the majority food shortage was limited to 3 months or less, as seen in the graph below.

According to the Household Survey, 59.1% of
months. This was seen as unrealistically high by community leaders, and may well have been over
reported, or related to food shortage from peoples own production rather than lack of food overall.
Many medium income families and some rich families reported food shortag
amount was over reported
The data was also checked to look at differences in reported food shortage between those
rice and those who didn’t; but the figu
Chi-square= 0.19). Food shortage in 2007 was reported as 36.5%, but the survey design was
significantly different6, so a direct comparison is not possible.

Further analysis was completed on
total, 69.5% of households had borrowed money, for the reasons shown
While some of these loans were small, and could be paid back within the year, others wer
being operated at a high interest
loan. Participants in focus group
they purchased seed for sowing, the payment b

5 These figures cannot be compared directly, as the questions were asked only in regard to the last month, not
last year, and some worded slightly differently. However, they are generally similar within a 5% margin of
error, with the exception of those mentioned in the text above.
6 The 2007 survey asked ‘Do you have sufficient staple food for your household consumption?’ Subsequ
questions on food security were skipped for anyone who answered yes to this question, meaning the results
cannot be compared to the 2011 results.
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hese figures do show a high number of households needing to use coping mechanisms to avoid food
for at least some of the year. They are similar to many other areas in Cambodia

, they are generally slightly better or similar to the figures reported at national level in the
Notable differences are a much smaller use of reduction in food quantities as a coping

mechanism (40% in Leuk Daek compared to 60% nationally from CAS), but a much higher taking on
of extra work and migration for work (48% and 43% in Leuk Daek compared to 30% and 17%
nationally), and a higher amount of land sales in Leuk Daek (20% compared to 4%).

The figures indicate that people in this area do benefit from available work both locally and in Phnom
that food security is slightly better than national averages. However, t

sale of productive assets (51.2% of families), which comes from high land sales and
s/ money lenders in the area is a concern. These issues may have significant longer term effects

on the ability of families to provide enough food for themselves, and meet debts that they have.

The figures from the survey also indicated that many families face food shortage for a
the year. For the majority food shortage was limited to 3 months or less, as seen in the graph below.

to the Household Survey, 59.1% of households had faced food shortage over the last 12
was seen as unrealistically high by community leaders, and may well have been over

reported, or related to food shortage from peoples own production rather than lack of food overall.
Many medium income families and some rich families reported food shortag
amount was over reported – the figure was 33.2% if these groups were removed from the figures.
The data was also checked to look at differences in reported food shortage between those
rice and those who didn’t; but the figures were not significantly different for the two groups (Pearson

square= 0.19). Food shortage in 2007 was reported as 36.5%, but the survey design was
, so a direct comparison is not possible.

Further analysis was completed on borrowing and loans to investigate the high results in this area.
69.5% of households had borrowed money, for the reasons shown in the graph

While some of these loans were small, and could be paid back within the year, others wer
being operated at a high interest – 14% of households were paying 5% or over
loan. Participants in focus groups raised the point that another form of loan operated for many when
they purchased seed for sowing, the payment being in from of arrangement to give some of the crop

These figures cannot be compared directly, as the questions were asked only in regard to the last month, not
worded slightly differently. However, they are generally similar within a 5% margin of

error, with the exception of those mentioned in the text above.
The 2007 survey asked ‘Do you have sufficient staple food for your household consumption?’ Subsequ

questions on food security were skipped for anyone who answered yes to this question, meaning the results
cannot be compared to the 2011 results.

1.5 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Number of months
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hese figures do show a high number of households needing to use coping mechanisms to avoid food
for at least some of the year. They are similar to many other areas in Cambodia; as a

, they are generally slightly better or similar to the figures reported at national level in the
Notable differences are a much smaller use of reduction in food quantities as a coping

CAS), but a much higher taking on
of extra work and migration for work (48% and 43% in Leuk Daek compared to 30% and 17%
nationally), and a higher amount of land sales in Leuk Daek (20% compared to 4%).

fit from available work both locally and in Phnom
that food security is slightly better than national averages. However, the high figure for

land sales and the high use of
. These issues may have significant longer term effects

on the ability of families to provide enough food for themselves, and meet debts that they have.

face food shortage for a some period of
the year. For the majority food shortage was limited to 3 months or less, as seen in the graph below.

food shortage over the last 12
was seen as unrealistically high by community leaders, and may well have been over

reported, or related to food shortage from peoples own production rather than lack of food overall.
Many medium income families and some rich families reported food shortage, suggesting that the

33.2% if these groups were removed from the figures.
The data was also checked to look at differences in reported food shortage between those who grew

res were not significantly different for the two groups (Pearson
square= 0.19). Food shortage in 2007 was reported as 36.5%, but the survey design was

borrowing and loans to investigate the high results in this area. In
in the graph over the page.

While some of these loans were small, and could be paid back within the year, others were larger, or
14% of households were paying 5% or over (monthly) on their

raised the point that another form of loan operated for many when
eing in from of arrangement to give some of the crop

These figures cannot be compared directly, as the questions were asked only in regard to the last month, not
worded slightly differently. However, they are generally similar within a 5% margin of

The 2007 survey asked ‘Do you have sufficient staple food for your household consumption?’ Subsequent
questions on food security were skipped for anyone who answered yes to this question, meaning the results

11 12
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back to the seed merchant;
price for their crop.

It was very positive that 26.5
these with the self help groups WV had started
providing significant benefits to their members.

‘We can borrow money with low interest rate...we have not borrowed from businessman in the
village [Interest rate reported as 10% for loans from businessman]’
‘The provincial office of agriculture has supported our group with 100,000R [US$25]’
‘Business has changed a lot because of the self help group; we can get more income from the
interest rate’

The members of these groups were spread fairly evenly over all income groups. Some of the groups
were newer and faced some difficulties, for example lack of trust and a member defaulting on a loan
further comment on the sus
groups were having a positive effect, reducing high interest borrowing and helping families to have
resources to deal with unexpected difficulties such as medical costs. They also we
having a particular benefit to women as a majority of their members, and many groups were giving
opportunities for leadership to women.

In summary, World Visions’ work on improving irrigation, and starting saving groups, had been
effective in improving agricultural yields and improving people’s security. The training delivered,
while helpful to some, has had limited direct impact on yields and better food security. Overall good
changes were seen, and the area is generally more prosperous,
advances at risk; for many, food security that lasts right through the year is yet to be achieved.

Water security

Figures for water sources from the HHS

These figures showed importan
reduction in use of river water, which had previously been about 60
appeared to have been replaced in Leuk Daek by people buying water, although there were st
number of households relying on river water as their main source.

The quality of the water that households
for Leuk Daek, as this is the main water source for about 40% of households
water bought was not of potable quality, mainly being pumped from the river and delivered to
households without treatment.
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it appeared that sometimes this was effectively getting them

t was very positive that 26.5% of households had saved some money over the p
these with the self help groups WV had started. Some of these were functioning very well, and
providing significant benefits to their members.

‘We can borrow money with low interest rate...we have not borrowed from businessman in the
[Interest rate reported as 10% for loans from businessman]’

‘The provincial office of agriculture has supported our group with 100,000R [US$25]’
‘Business has changed a lot because of the self help group; we can get more income from the

(FGD, Self help groups)

The members of these groups were spread fairly evenly over all income groups. Some of the groups
and faced some difficulties, for example lack of trust and a member defaulting on a loan

further comment on the sustainability of the groups is given in a later section.
groups were having a positive effect, reducing high interest borrowing and helping families to have
resources to deal with unexpected difficulties such as medical costs. They also we
having a particular benefit to women as a majority of their members, and many groups were giving
opportunities for leadership to women.

World Visions’ work on improving irrigation, and starting saving groups, had been
in improving agricultural yields and improving people’s security. The training delivered,

while helpful to some, has had limited direct impact on yields and better food security. Overall good
changes were seen, and the area is generally more prosperous, but increasing food prices put any
advances at risk; for many, food security that lasts right through the year is yet to be achieved.

Figures for water sources from the HHS are shown in the graph over the page.

These figures showed important changes from the 2007 baseline study; there was a very significant
reduction in use of river water, which had previously been about 60-70% of the population. This
appeared to have been replaced in Leuk Daek by people buying water, although there were st
number of households relying on river water as their main source.

that households buy from private sources is a crucial factor in water access
for Leuk Daek, as this is the main water source for about 40% of households
water bought was not of potable quality, mainly being pumped from the river and delivered to
households without treatment.

50.2%

21.7%

3.4%

18.0%

7.5%

Agriculture
investment

Business
investment

Education Health care Other
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that sometimes this was effectively getting them a fairly low

% of households had saved some money over the past year – 68% of
Some of these were functioning very well, and

‘We can borrow money with low interest rate...we have not borrowed from businessman in the

‘The provincial office of agriculture has supported our group with 100,000R [US$25]’
‘Business has changed a lot because of the self help group; we can get more income from the

(FGD, Self help groups)

The members of these groups were spread fairly evenly over all income groups. Some of the groups
and faced some difficulties, for example lack of trust and a member defaulting on a loan –

tainability of the groups is given in a later section. Despite this the
groups were having a positive effect, reducing high interest borrowing and helping families to have
resources to deal with unexpected difficulties such as medical costs. They also were in many cases
having a particular benefit to women as a majority of their members, and many groups were giving

World Visions’ work on improving irrigation, and starting saving groups, had been
in improving agricultural yields and improving people’s security. The training delivered,

while helpful to some, has had limited direct impact on yields and better food security. Overall good
but increasing food prices put any

advances at risk; for many, food security that lasts right through the year is yet to be achieved.

are shown in the graph over the page.

t changes from the 2007 baseline study; there was a very significant
70% of the population. This

appeared to have been replaced in Leuk Daek by people buying water, although there were still a

is a crucial factor in water access
for Leuk Daek, as this is the main water source for about 40% of households. It was found that the
water bought was not of potable quality, mainly being pumped from the river and delivered to
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Few people have access to potable water. The analysis of access to improved water sources
following the TDI guidance was as follows:

The figures show excellent access to water, but very poor access to safe water for drinking. In fact
the use of protected wells had decreased since 2007, as some had been tested and been found to
have high arsenic content. However, there were good messages about filtering and/or boiling water
for use which had been acted upon by many (see analysis in Health section). The provision or
support of better water sources is an important goal, but if wells have a high arsenic content, the
options for providing better quality of water are limited.

7 In this area, piped water was not considered a safe source as this involved pumping it directly from the river
without purification.
8 This is households with safe drinking water in both dry and wet seasons, AND access to water within 30
minutes, AND who collected 15 litres per person per day or more

0.0% 5.0% 10.0% 15.0% 20.0% 25.0% 30.0% 35.0% 40.0% 45.0%

Piped into dwelling/yard/plot

Open public well

Protected well in yard/plot

Spring/ river/ stream/ dam

Rainwater harvesting system

Rainwater harvesting without system

Well (gets water from river)

Buy water

Other

Dry season Wet season

Indicator Result % Number Definition
2007 2011 2011

Safe drinking
water in dry
season

23.1% 7.1% 15 % of households with drinking water from a piped7 water source,
covered well, or other protected source in the dry season.

Safe drinking
water in wet
season

19.2% 7.6% 16 % of households with drinking water from a piped water source,
covered well, or other protected source in the wet season.

Improved
access in dry
season

96.2% 97.6% 204 % of households with access to water within 30 minutes of the
household in the dry season

Improved
access in wet
season

89.9% 97.6% 205 % of households with access to water within 30 minutes of the
household in the wet season

Water quantity 47.6% 83.1% 162 % of households with 15 litres or more of water per person in the
past 24 hours, available for domestic purposes

TDI – Water 6.7% 6.2% 13 % of households that have year round access to an improved water
source8
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Health

Extensive work had been carried out on improving health including appointing and working with
Village Health Support Groups (VHSG; about 2 people per village), providing Vitamin A, de-worming
and iodised salt, and working on mother/ child health and immunization.

Training to the VHSG and the Health Centre had included dengue fever, acute respiratory infection,
diarrhoea, good breastfeeding practice, supplementary food, and ante-natal/ post-natal care. This
training was much appreciated by health staff at all levels, who felt more skilled as a result, although
recognised there were still other areas they could learn in; child health was mentioned as one area,
and exchange visits were seen as one good way of encouraging learning. The only suggestions for
improving the training were to give more notice of when it was planned, and include more
opportunities for practising skills.

Health Centre services

There are two health centres in the target area, in Prek Dach and Seda. The survey revealed that the
population had seen a major improvement in health centre services over the last three years.
Respondents were asked to rate the change in aspects of the health service compared to three years
ago, with the following results:

Most things were seen to have improved by over 90% of respondents. The only aspect that didn’t
gain such a high rate of agreement was fees, but comments from focus groups indicated there was
not a high level of dissatisfaction with these fees, and they were recognised as lower than private
clinics. It does indicate that perhaps unsurprisingly, health centre fees have risen alongside general
increases in the cost of living.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Health centre treatment fees are lower

Equipment at the health centre is better

Staff are more available when I need them

Staff listen more carefully to my problems

There are more opportunites to receive health
education from health centre staff in my village

It is easier to get my child immunized

There are more services at the health centre

The health centre building is better maintained

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly disagree
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The overall rate of satisfaction with the health centre services was as follows:

Level of satisfaction with health service 2011 HH survey
Frequency

2011 HH survey
Percentage

Very satisfied 135 48.4%

Satisfied 98 35.1%
Neither satisfied or unsatisfied 27 9.7%

Dissatisfied 3 1.1%

Don’t know/ no answer 16 5.7%

This improved health service was both directly and indirectly a result of World Visions work. For
many, the health centre was seen as producing a good quality of service from experienced staff, at
reasonable cost and with good hygiene and standards. Use of services had definitely increased over
the last few years. The training will have impacted the quality of services and care, and in addition
equipment for health centres had been supported, for example for pregnancy, giving patients more
confidence in coming to a better equipped centre9. In addition the Health Centre Management
Committee was meeting regularly with World Vision input and exerting some pressure on the
service standards (see sustainability section for more detail on strengths of this committee).

What did cause the highest dissatisfaction amongst the community in relation to health centre
services was a slow service, unavailability of staff (at night, weekends and holidays, as well as staff
arriving late in the mornings) and remaining unfriendliness from a minority of staff; although this last
point was recognised as improving considerably. There was a clear suggestion from some community
members that the quality of service and way you were treated partly depended on money, with an
unhelpful attitude towards the poorest. However, many had a good experience:

Health centre staff and the VHSG provide education on health care in the village, so we can
understand the benefits of good hygiene and sanitation; drinking clean water and living well. The
health centre has many staff with enough materials – they work well and we feel confident in
them. (FGD, Mothers and caregivers)

There were a number of outreach services, and an increasing availability of services at village level.
Particularly for those who were at a distance from health centres, this was valuable and certainly a
factor in the increase of service use. Interestingly for the Health Centre outreach services were seen
as more difficult to deliver, more isolating and less popular for staff than working in the centre.
There were concerns that if outreach services ran too well, less and less patients would want to
attend the HC. Despite these concerns the increased outreach service was undoubtedly having an
impact on better health, and should be encouraged.

A reasonable proportion of the community did also use other services, in particular private clinics.
The survey asked about other places used for health care; 93% of respondents had used other places
than the health centre – the details are shown in the graph over the page.

The reasons for using other services were consistently given as a quicker, and usually more friendly
service. In general, the level of skill was not seen as very different between the HC and other health
care options, although sometimes equipment was better in private clinics. Some ADP staff pointed
out that the service was not necessarily equivalent, and that the HC might sometimes test more
before diagnosing the condition and offering medicine. Some private services were offered by health
centre staff; in fact this sometimes was identified as a contributing factor to staff being late to the
health centre in the morning, as they worked at home first.

9 Prek Dach HC was seen as particularly well equipped; Seda HC less so. The operational district level was
keen to see more equipment supported, particularly oxygen equipment and some equipment for ear treatment.
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In terms of cost, the private clinics were seen as more expensive, although for some services the
differences were not necessarily large. Despite this, they were more local, and much used by all
sectors of the community – there was no significant difference in use based on household poverty
status.

Overall, a great improvement in health centres has been seen, with WV support and training
definitely contributing to this. There are still some challenges – in particular making the service more
available at all times, reducing waiting time, and continuing to improve the quality of staff attitudes.

Immunization

For those children surveyed, a very high percentage was in possession of a health card and was
keeping up with their immunizations. For children under 5, these figures were:

Measure (for children 0-59 months) 2007 survey 2011 (%) 2011 (n)

Possession of health card 95.0% 96.6% 399

Full immunization10 74.5% 82.5% 329
Received Vitamin A in the last 6 months 92.0% 89.1% 368

Received de-worming in the last 6 months NA 85.9% 355

For children 12-23 months, which gives a more accurate and up to date measure, rates were equally
high.

Indicator Result Definition
2007 2011 (%) 2011 (n)

Possession of a
health card

96.0% 95.6% 73 % of children aged 0-23 months who have a vaccination
card

EPI11 access NA 98.6% 72
% of children with health cards aged 12-23 months who
received DPT1, confirmed by health card

Measles
coverage

88.0% 93.1% 68
% of children aged 12-23 months who received measles
vaccine, confirmed by health card

Drop-out rate NA 5.6% 4
% of children who received their first dose of DPT but
not their third dose of DPT, confirmed by health card

Vitamin A
coverage

100.0% 85.6% 65
% of children aged 6-23 months who received a Vitamin
A in the last 6 months

TDI :
EPI coverage 86.0% 87.7% 64

% of children with cards aged 12-23 months who have
received BCG, DPT3, OPV3 and measles vaccine before
their 1st birthday, confirmed by health card

10 As verified by health card.
11 This refers to the Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI), which was established in 1974 through a
World Health Assembly resolution (WHA27.57), and sets out which immunizations are essential for national
health strategies.

7%

78%

1%
2%

3%
7%

2%

Referral hospital

Private clinic

VHSG

Other

Kuntha Bopha hospital

Other hospital

Private health provider
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The figures show a maintenance or improvement from the rates in 2007, apart from the Vitamin A
coverage. It is interesting to note that the results are significantly better than the rates for all of
Kandal province from the 2010 CDHS, in particular the measles coverage (80.4% for the province)
and the full immunisation coverage (77.1% at provincial level). This provides reasonable evidence that
the health education and input from VHSG is helping to achieve a fuller coverage in these ADP areas.

One point noted from interviews was that several families had withdrawn from immunisation due to
concerns over raised temperatures following previous injections for their children or others. This is
normal for some children, but such concerns can seriously reduce those participating in immunization
if they become more widespread, and they should be carefully addressed.

Mother and child health

A significant amount of training and input on health has been focused on reducing child and maternal
mortality rates12. This included ante and post natal care, immunization, nutrition and common
diseases such as dengue fever, diarrhoea and acute respiratory infection (ARI). Within the Under 5
survey forms a number of questions were asked to mothers related to their most recently born
child.

It was positive to find many more mothers had an ANC card than in 2007; 49.3% compared to only
15% previously. Compared to previously, many more mothers were also receiving better ante-natal
care:

Those with ANC card13 All
respondents

2007 survey 2011 survey 2011 survey

ANC visits

0 visits 3.2% 1.4% 8.1%
1-2 visits 32.3% 9.6% 20.9%

3 visits 35.5% 30.1% 28.4%

4 visits 25.8% 26.0% 20.3%
5 or more visits 3.2% 32.9% 22.3%

Iron tablets

Received none 6.5% 0.0% 4.1%
Received 0-60 35.5% 19.2% 24.3%

Received 61 or more 58.1% 80.8% 71.6%

Took all or most tablets (more than 75%) 90.3% 95.9% 94.4%

There were significant increases in those with more ante natal care, and the amount of iron mothers
were receiving and taking. These figures matched to what was heard in focus groups, with many
more mothers receiving better care through pregnancy. For some mothers, this had been better
with their second baby – this may be a result of improvements over time, but care also needs to be
taken to link new mothers into the support that exists. For those not accessing ante-natal care, it
seemed to be because of no felt need for this, due to a reasonably trouble free pregnancy. The
VHSG played an important role in linking mothers to the health centre.

Compared to previously, many mothers and health workers stated that more deliveries were
happening at the health centre. According to the survey, 16.9% of deliveries were at the health
centre or a hospital, with 3.4% happening at private clinics and the remaining 79.7% happening at
home. For those happening at home, 79.7% were with a midwife in attendance, and 20.3% with a

12 Figures on child and maternal mortality however, were not held by the ADP or easily accessible from health
centres. Figures should shortly be available from the 2010 CDHS – currently only figures for child mortality at
the national level are available, which are 54 deaths per 1000 live births for children under 5.

13 The 2007 survey only asked these questions of those with an ANC card. Because of this results for 2011 are
given for those with ANC card for comparison to 2007, as well as overall (as all mothers were asked these
questions).
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traditional birth attendant (TBA). The 2007 figures are not directly comparable, as the place of
delivery was not asked about, but then 24.4% of all births happened with a TBA – currently the
proportion of all births with a TBA is 16.2% - a small reduction. It is difficult for mothers to get to a
health centre often, either because of its distance or because they do not always have someone
available. There was an observable pattern in the survey of those in more remote villages (e.g.
Boeung Leu) accessing the health centre for delivery much less than those where the health centre
was closer (e.g. Prek Dach); focus groups suggested the main reason for this was simply the difficulty
and expense of travelling to the health centre if it is further away. There are significant difficulties in
women accessing the health centre successfully for delivery; however the increased presence of
trained staff at home deliveries should make difficult births much safer for women and children.

After birth, some women (39.9%) received post natal visits, over half of these (52.4%) within 3 days
and most (75%) having three visits in total. This service seemed a difficult one for health centres to
maintain, although early visits can be extremely important for child health. Many women (75%)
received post partum Vitamin A, although this was a decrease from 2007 when 92% of women
reported receiving this. Breastfeeding had remained high from the 2007 figures gathered, and with a
high percentage of women feeding within 1 hour of delivery – see table over page.

Measure (from under 5 household survey) 2007 survey 2011 (%) 2011 (n)

Youngest child was breastfed 87.3% 93.2% 138

Youngest child breastfed within 1 hour of birth 82.7% 89.1% 123

Exclusive breastfeeding being practiced14 NA 47.4% 9

The figure for early breastfeeding (within one hour) is high compared to the most recent provincial
average, which is 64% (CDHS 2010).

Mothers knowledge in various areas of child health was generally rated as much improved by ADP
staff and health staff. There was evidence for this both in the amount of training that had been
received by households and by the ability of mothers in focus groups to answer clearly questions
about common diseases and disease prevention. Particularly good was mothers’ knowledge about
the symptoms of dengue fever and the importance of using clean water for drinking and food
preparation. Many reports were heard of households cleaning their home environment, burying
garbage and generally reducing places for mosquito breeding, as well as encouraging their children to
be careful and play in light places. Health staff reported a significant drop in cases of dengue fever.

‘People understand a lot about health such as dengue fever, symptoms of disease, diarrhoea and
they come to use HC services; there are no seriously sick patients coming now.’

(HC staff)

There was also an improvement reported in nutrition knowledge, although this seemed less strong,
and also not applied by some due to lack of time, lack of money and low expectations of child health
and growth (i.e. a feeling children were doing well enough, although the incidence of stunting and
wasting is still significant in Kandal15, as in the rest of Cambodia).

As will be seen in following sections, knowledge and practice on several areas of diarrhoea
management and hygiene was much improved. VHSGs and health staff were identified as a key
source of training and of information in these changes, as the graphs below show:

14 Established by asking whether children under 6 months had received other food or drink yesterday. This was
asked in 2007, but the results show children over 6months were also included in the question.

15 Ref CDHS 2010/ CAS 2008
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High percentages of the population had received training from either VHSG or health staff on a
number of topics, particularly hygiene. The cooperation between the VHSG and health centre staff
was reported to be good, with the HC appreciating the work the VHSG did in the village, and their
referral on to the HC of important health issues such as those with TB. The VHSG received free
treatment at the HC, and some payment towards transport costs, as well as their volunteer payment
from World Vision. The only area for development reported was that their report writing needed
improvement – in addition they suggested themselves further training, and exposure visits to other
areas to increase their experience. They also noted that some practice of skills learnt within the first
week after any new training would really improve their learning and confidence with new areas.

Many of the population had received one or more services from the VHSG. The details are shown in
the graph below – note the totals are over 100% due to many people receiving more than one
service.

As well as being active in health education they did significant work on nutrition measurements, and
the immunisation programme. They also had a role in monitoring the health centres – if poor or
inappropriate service was received, often they would heard about it from the village level and be able
to feed this back directly, or at the Health Centre management committee. Their work appeared to
complement the HC well, and they commonly referred patients to the HC for treatment, increasing
its use.
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Diarrhoea management

The incidence of diarrhoea recorded in the survey was 15.5%, compared to 38.6% in 200716. This is
an above average result for rural areas, and demonstrates some impact from the training on hygiene
and work of the VHSG/ health staff. The figures for management of diarrhoea also showed an
excellent improvement from previous surveys in most areas:

Indicator Result Definition
2007 2011(%) 2011(n)

ORT use during
an episode of
diarrhoea

34.9% 23.4% 15 % of children aged 0-59 months with diarrhoea in the last two
weeks who received oral rehydration solution (ORS) and/or
recommended home fluids

Increased fluid
intake in episode
of diarrhoea

48.6% 81.3% 52 % of children aged 0-59 months with diarrhoea in the last two
weeks who were offered more fluids during illness

Food intake
during an
episode of
diarrhoea

70.3% 86.5% 45 % of children aged 0-59 months with diarrhoea in the last two
weeks who were offered the same amount or more food during
illness

Care-seeking for
diarrhoea

53.5% 67.2% 43 % of children aged 0-59 months with diarrhoea in the last two
weeks whose mothers sought outside advice or treatment for
the illness

TDI – diarrhoea
management

NA 27.0% 17 % of children aged 0-59 months, with diarrhoea in the past two
weeks, whose disease was acceptably managed (offered more
fluids and the same amount or more food and whose carers
sought outside advice or treatment)

The only less successful part of these results was the use of Oral Rehydration Solution as a treatment
for diarrhoea. Most households had given something to treat the diarrhoea (see graph below) but
the majority used a pill or syrup. Further work would be needed to look at the range of pills or
syrups used, but in many cases this is likely to be a less effective remedy. Despite this, the change in
increased fluid intake was impressive, and the changes in behaviour and knowledge appear an
excellent result of the program, as well as influence from TV/ radio and other public health initiatives.

This graph shows the high use of pill of syrup as a treatment for diarrhoea. Note the overall
percentages are greater than 100% as some households used multiple treatments.

16 This figure may be artificially high, as a high proportion of those in the 2007 gave their answer to this
question as ‘don’t know’. Including these answers as likely absence of diarrhoea gives a percentage of 25.1 for
2007, which is closer to the CAS result of 28.8% for Kandal in 2008. In either case the reduction in diarrhoea
is a significant one.
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General hygiene and latrine use

With the poor quality of water available in Leuk Daek, the preparation of drinking water is extremely
important in avoiding common diseases. The graph be
boiling their water has risen significantly since 2007. This has been one of the key health messages
that WV has been part of promoting. The reduction in diarrhoea (see previous section) also
indicates that families are using better drinking water most of the time. However many families also
still drink unboiled water in addition to purified water. While few use this as their main source of
water17, the challenge is to complete reduce its use, even when people

General hygiene had improved over the last four years also
from several sources that many in the community was working at keeping a clean environment
around their home and burying garbage, r
disease and infection. As well as this, people were more conscious of preparing food cleanly, and
washing their hands when appropriate. Compared to 2007, it appeared that hand washing had
improved in some areas but not for others. Overall however, there was clear evidence of the
community living more hygienically in a number of ways. Health staff reported a reduction in some
common diseases which was consistent with this.

17 Main source of drinking water is what the household identified as the water source they used for drinking the
majority of the time. Figures for drinking water include other sources they sometimes would use.
18 For example, working in the fields.
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General hygiene and latrine use

With the poor quality of water available in Leuk Daek, the preparation of drinking water is extremely
important in avoiding common diseases. The graph below shows that the percentage of households
boiling their water has risen significantly since 2007. This has been one of the key health messages
that WV has been part of promoting. The reduction in diarrhoea (see previous section) also

ilies are using better drinking water most of the time. However many families also
still drink unboiled water in addition to purified water. While few use this as their main source of

, the challenge is to complete reduce its use, even when people are away from home

General hygiene had improved over the last four years also – in particular, there was good evidence
from several sources that many in the community was working at keeping a clean environment
around their home and burying garbage, reducing mosquito breeding grounds and opportunities for
disease and infection. As well as this, people were more conscious of preparing food cleanly, and
washing their hands when appropriate. Compared to 2007, it appeared that hand washing had

n some areas but not for others. Overall however, there was clear evidence of the
community living more hygienically in a number of ways. Health staff reported a reduction in some
common diseases which was consistent with this.

Main source of drinking water is what the household identified as the water source they used for drinking the
majority of the time. Figures for drinking water include other sources they sometimes would use.

For example, working in the fields.
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With the poor quality of water available in Leuk Daek, the preparation of drinking water is extremely
low shows that the percentage of households

boiling their water has risen significantly since 2007. This has been one of the key health messages
that WV has been part of promoting. The reduction in diarrhoea (see previous section) also

ilies are using better drinking water most of the time. However many families also
still drink unboiled water in addition to purified water. While few use this as their main source of

are away from home18.

in particular, there was good evidence
from several sources that many in the community was working at keeping a clean environment

educing mosquito breeding grounds and opportunities for
disease and infection. As well as this, people were more conscious of preparing food cleanly, and
washing their hands when appropriate. Compared to 2007, it appeared that hand washing had

n some areas but not for others. Overall however, there was clear evidence of the
community living more hygienically in a number of ways. Health staff reported a reduction in some

Main source of drinking water is what the household identified as the water source they used for drinking the
majority of the time. Figures for drinking water include other sources they sometimes would use.
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WV staff had also been focusing on encouraging building on latrines. They reported that in most
areas, community members were much keener now to install latrines and the figures for use of
latrines showed a major change. It appeared that something of a tipping point had been re
the general opinion in the community being that having a latrine was a good, even essential thing.
This seemed to have been achieved both through the training and individual encouragement by TDF
staff, as well as being influenced by younger me
essential for their household. Ensuring safety and privacy for female members of the household also
seemed an important consideration for some families.

HIV/AIDS knowledge, behaviour and levels of d

Those with HIV/AIDS face difficult circumstances and choices, but there was good evidence of
improvements in a number of ways. Those with HIV/AIDS
discrimination in their communities
was that perhaps 10% of the community still discriminate in various ways and this was generally in
line with the survey results. Findings from the survey and the 2007 baseline are given below:

Measure

Those willing to visit, eat and work with PLHIV

Those who would keep HIV+ status of a family
member secret

Those who would allow their children to talk/ play
with PLHIV or those in a household with P

The large majority of the community feel happy to work alongside and socialise with
survey figures are similar to previously, although it seemed from focus group work that there were
stronger concrete examples of non
successfully, even those involving food preparation which have previously been difficult. Compared
to 2007, many more people’s reaction to those getting HIV was compassion and a desire to help.
This reaction has been modelled by World Vision as it works with PLHIV in the community.
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ocusing on encouraging building on latrines. They reported that in most
areas, community members were much keener now to install latrines and the figures for use of
latrines showed a major change. It appeared that something of a tipping point had been re
the general opinion in the community being that having a latrine was a good, even essential thing.
This seemed to have been achieved both through the training and individual encouragement by TDF
staff, as well as being influenced by younger members of the family that had been away feeling it was
essential for their household. Ensuring safety and privacy for female members of the household also
seemed an important consideration for some families.

knowledge, behaviour and levels of discrimination

Those with HIV/AIDS face difficult circumstances and choices, but there was good evidence of
improvements in a number of ways. Those with HIV/AIDS said they were experiencing reduced

in their communities, although this is still experienced from a minority. Their estimate
was that perhaps 10% of the community still discriminate in various ways and this was generally in
line with the survey results. Findings from the survey and the 2007 baseline are given below:

2007 survey 2011

Those willing to visit, eat and work with PLHIV 89.3%

Those who would keep HIV+ status of a family 7.8%

Those who would allow their children to talk/ play
with PLHIV or those in a household with PLHIV

86.3%

The large majority of the community feel happy to work alongside and socialise with
survey figures are similar to previously, although it seemed from focus group work that there were
stronger concrete examples of non-discrimination, such as PLHIV being able to run businesses
successfully, even those involving food preparation which have previously been difficult. Compared
to 2007, many more people’s reaction to those getting HIV was compassion and a desire to help.

action has been modelled by World Vision as it works with PLHIV in the community.
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ocusing on encouraging building on latrines. They reported that in most
areas, community members were much keener now to install latrines and the figures for use of
latrines showed a major change. It appeared that something of a tipping point had been reached, with
the general opinion in the community being that having a latrine was a good, even essential thing.
This seemed to have been achieved both through the training and individual encouragement by TDF

mbers of the family that had been away feeling it was
essential for their household. Ensuring safety and privacy for female members of the household also

Those with HIV/AIDS face difficult circumstances and choices, but there was good evidence of
said they were experiencing reduced

l experienced from a minority. Their estimate
was that perhaps 10% of the community still discriminate in various ways and this was generally in
line with the survey results. Findings from the survey and the 2007 baseline are given below:

2011 (%) 2011 (n)

88.2% 186

25.6% 54

92.9% 196

The large majority of the community feel happy to work alongside and socialise with PLHIV; the
survey figures are similar to previously, although it seemed from focus group work that there were

mination, such as PLHIV being able to run businesses
successfully, even those involving food preparation which have previously been difficult. Compared
to 2007, many more people’s reaction to those getting HIV was compassion and a desire to help.

action has been modelled by World Vision as it works with PLHIV in the community.
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Reducing discrimination in part depends on a clear understanding of what HIV/AIDS is and how it is
transmitted. On the whole levels of understanding of transmission and pre
2007, but the reduction in ‘other’ answers to these questions
included wrong answers such as eating or washing together.

The source of this information was clearly in part the WV program
attended some training on HIV/AIDS. Comparing the sources of information to 2007 shows a
significant increase in the importance of the VHSG and Health Service in providing information;
national media such as TV and radio, and NGO
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100.0% How can you prevent HIV/AIDS?

Reducing discrimination in part depends on a clear understanding of what HIV/AIDS is and how it is
transmitted. On the whole levels of understanding of transmission and pre
2007, but the reduction in ‘other’ answers to these questions is significant, as often these responses
included wrong answers such as eating or washing together.

The source of this information was clearly in part the WV program – 36% of the community had
attended some training on HIV/AIDS. Comparing the sources of information to 2007 shows a
significant increase in the importance of the VHSG and Health Service in providing information;
national media such as TV and radio, and NGOs continue to also be important.

How is HIV/AIDS transmitted?

2007

2011

2007

2011

2007 2011
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How can you prevent HIV/AIDS?

2007

2011

Reducing discrimination in part depends on a clear understanding of what HIV/AIDS is and how it is
transmitted. On the whole levels of understanding of transmission and prevention were similar to

is significant, as often these responses

36% of the community had
attended some training on HIV/AIDS. Comparing the sources of information to 2007 shows a
significant increase in the importance of the VHSG and Health Service in providing information;

s continue to also be important.

2011
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The VCCT service seemed more actively promoted among the community than before, and more
than twice the number of people had been tested for HIV/AIDS.

Measure 2007 survey 2011 (%) 2011 (n)

Those who have heard about VCCT service 75.1% 72.5% 153

Those who have encouraged others to use
VCCT service19

59.7% 73.0% 111

Those who have HIV/AIDS testing 9.3% 19.9% 42

There was a change in the places used for this testing, with many more using the Health Centre or
private clinics – the greater accessibility of testing will have helped more people to get this done.
One interviewee shared how following the training, many people had gone for testing, with the result
that three women and one child discovered they were HIV+ and were able to get appropriate
treatment and support.

The changes in health in Leuk Daek were impressive in a number of areas, and have resulted in a
stronger health system, much better hygiene and sanitation practices, excellent immunisation figures
and reductions in a number of common diseases. World Visions input in many of these areas has
been crucial, both the work with government and communities, and individual encouragement to
families. The VHSG model seems to be more and more effective as these volunteers become more
skilled and recognised in their communities. While there is still a need to strengthen the capacity of
health volunteers and staff, and several challenges remaining, there is much to celebrate in what has
been achieved to date.

19 As a percentage of those who have heard about the VCCT service.
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Education

World Vision had supported education in a number of important ways through the project, both in
the provision of material assets and in supporting the training of teachers and encouragement of
school attendance.

School environments

Environments at school had been significantly transformed with the support of World Vision, with
much being provided such as:

 rain water tanks
 water filters
 library materials
 sports equipment
 play apparatus such as swings
 support to renovating buildings
 provision of soil/ fenc

These things were much appreciated by the district education authority and school directors, and
were stated by children, community members and teachers as having an impact on school attendance.
They had increased the bo
sufficient safe water for students to drink. The changes appeared to be affecting all schools in the
target area.

School attendance

Education attendance was widely seen as improving over th
education, those in the local authority (village/ commune leaders) and by the general community.
The statistics to back this up quantitatively
qualitative evidence was sufficient to be sure the change was a genuine one. According to the survey,
the following percentages of children were currently attending school by age

This shows 90% or higher of children under 12 attending school. Figures obtained from
Education Office (DEO) were much higher than this, showing over 99% enrolled in school. The
difference may be partly in definition, as children were enrolling in school in much increased numbers
according to a number of sources. However, the
reported, especially during busy agricultural periods.
did drop out each year – this figure was reported as 5.5% by the DEO.

20 In this graph and the next children aged 6 are not reported on. This is because many children aged 6 at the
time of the survey (May 2011) would not have been due to start school until Se
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World Vision had supported education in a number of important ways through the project, both in
the provision of material assets and in supporting the training of teachers and encouragement of

hool had been significantly transformed with the support of World Vision, with
much being provided such as:

play apparatus such as swings
support to renovating buildings

ences for improving school grounds

These things were much appreciated by the district education authority and school directors, and
were stated by children, community members and teachers as having an impact on school attendance.
They had increased the both the safety and size of school compounds, and ensured there was
sufficient safe water for students to drink. The changes appeared to be affecting all schools in the

widely seen as improving over the last few years, both by those working in
education, those in the local authority (village/ commune leaders) and by the general community.
The statistics to back this up quantitatively were more difficult to obtain, although the weight of

dence was sufficient to be sure the change was a genuine one. According to the survey,
the following percentages of children were currently attending school by age

This shows 90% or higher of children under 12 attending school. Figures obtained from
were much higher than this, showing over 99% enrolled in school. The

difference may be partly in definition, as children were enrolling in school in much increased numbers
according to a number of sources. However, there was a reasonably high
reported, especially during busy agricultural periods. As well as this, significant numbers of children

this figure was reported as 5.5% by the DEO.

In this graph and the next children aged 6 are not reported on. This is because many children aged 6 at the
time of the survey (May 2011) would not have been due to start school until September 2011.

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Current age of child (May 2011)
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World Vision had supported education in a number of important ways through the project, both in
the provision of material assets and in supporting the training of teachers and encouragement of

hool had been significantly transformed with the support of World Vision, with

These things were much appreciated by the district education authority and school directors, and
were stated by children, community members and teachers as having an impact on school attendance.

th the safety and size of school compounds, and ensured there was
sufficient safe water for students to drink. The changes appeared to be affecting all schools in the

few years, both by those working in
education, those in the local authority (village/ commune leaders) and by the general community.

were more difficult to obtain, although the weight of
dence was sufficient to be sure the change was a genuine one. According to the survey,

the following percentages of children were currently attending school by age20:

This shows 90% or higher of children under 12 attending school. Figures obtained from the District
were much higher than this, showing over 99% enrolled in school. The

difference may be partly in definition, as children were enrolling in school in much increased numbers
high level of non attendance

As well as this, significant numbers of children

In this graph and the next children aged 6 are not reported on. This is because many children aged 6 at the
ptember 2011.
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The difference in attendance by
graph below:

These figures show that children from poorer families are both starting later and finishing earlier than
those from medium families
groups should be concentrated on in campaigns to encourage attendance.

It was noted as well that the age spread within each grade was significant. The survey asked for the
highest grade of education successfully completed,
constructed, which shows the age spread within each grade for those children currently attending
school:

21 Rich families are not included in this graph as there were only 11 children in this category, but attendance for
this group was also high.
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The difference in attendance by household status showed a significant correlation, as shown in the

These figures show that children from poorer families are both starting later and finishing earlier than
those from medium families21. This is particularly the case for the poorest, and suggests that these
groups should be concentrated on in campaigns to encourage attendance.

It was noted as well that the age spread within each grade was significant. The survey asked for the
highest grade of education successfully completed, and based on this the following graph was
constructed, which shows the age spread within each grade for those children currently attending

Rich families are not included in this graph as there were only 11 children in this category, but attendance for
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household status showed a significant correlation, as shown in the

These figures show that children from poorer families are both starting later and finishing earlier than
oorest, and suggests that these

It was noted as well that the age spread within each grade was significant. The survey asked for the
and based on this the following graph was

constructed, which shows the age spread within each grade for those children currently attending

Rich families are not included in this graph as there were only 11 children in this category, but attendance for
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As can be seen, although the majority of low grades are the ages expected (for example, grade 1 is
mostly 6 and 7 years olds), higher grades contain a wide mix of ages, with many older children. As an
example, children aged 10 or 11 would be the expected ages at grade 5, but in reality about 45% of
the class are older than this with a maximum age of 14.

It should be pointed out that this situation is still a huge improvement on the previous situation,
where many children did not start school until later.

Parents know that when their children reach 4 or 5 years old, they should send them to
kindergarten. It is different from 2004 and 2005, when they sent their children to school at a
much later age of 10 years old. (Interview, Village chief)

However, it can be seen that ensuring children progress through school well and appropriately is still
a priority. There was evidence from the qualitative work that a child being much too old for their
grade, and therefore being in a class with much younger children, was a contributing factor for giving
up attendance at school. The transition rate (children successfully passing up to the next grade) was
reported as 88.4% by the DEO, which reinforces the message seen in the graph above. Completion
rates at school were 87.7% at Grade 6, and 46.3% at Grade 9 – the government target is for all
children to be completing education to Grade 9.

These challenges should not take away from the achievements that have been made in increasing
attendance. This was a major impact of the project. Previously in 2004 the transition rate had been
81%, and the enrolment rate (for all school aged children) 25%22; compared to 88.4% and 72%
currently. The reasons for these huge changes were identified as improvements in the school
environment, the annual campaign for enrolment carried out by local authorities and World Vision,
World Vision posters encouraging school attendance, work by the youth clubs in some areas
promoting school, awards given to students who were performing well, and support for school
materials offered to registered children and the poorest families. Community debates that World
Vision had organised with local authorities were mentioned by several as particularly influential for
them; the campaign organised by the youth club was also impressive, involving much of their own
initiative and a message through drama and other means to their peers and adults. It appeared that
encouragement to attend school also happened on a personal level both through these active
children, who communicated directly with their peers who weren’t attending, and through World
Vision staff who visited families where children were missing school.

‘WVC staff visit the students who drop out of school and encourage them to return. As a result, 3
to 4 students in my school have started coming again.’ (Interview, School Director)

There were a number of pressures identified that are causing children not to attend school. The
largest of these is poverty, with parents needing children (particularly older children) to help them
with a number of tasks particularly in agriculture, or to be getting a separate income through
labouring or other paid work. It was suggested by some that some parents who could afford school
are looking for additional items such as motorbikes or other household goods, and these priorities
distract the family/ students from school attendance. Those who do get jobs such as garment factory
work often can afford better clothes and other items, and this also exerts a pressure on others to
look for such work. For some there is influence not to attend school to join others who relax or
play in gangs or groups. As well as these influences, there are some costs to school (although there
did not appear to be additional costs requested by teachers, which has been and still is a problem in
some areas). For those with little spare money, this is also a deterrent to accessing school for their
children, although many had been helped with this through the distribution of school materials.

Teaching quality

World Vision had been supporting teacher training on a regular basis for some teachers, including
classroom techniques and also library skills and general administration. These teachers had also had
the opportunity to go on exchange visits with other schools in the area. Those who had attended
had clearly gained some useful knowledge from this training and were able to talk about using student

22 Data from previous evaluation report for Leuk Daek, Visda (2007)
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centred rather than teacher centred approaches, setting goals for their lessons/ teaching, and
managing resources effectively.

This training demonstrated some impact on quality of teaching, but more input is needed. It was
reported from many sources that some teachers still consistently miss lessons altogether, although
this is much better than previously. Most teachers now turn up regularly and respect the working
hours, apparently as a result of increased commitment, better discipline on the school, and World
Vision support. However, the level of equipment and training they have access to is low. Typical
equipment available for teaching included books and textbooks, paper, markers, rulers, compass and
a globe, but little else.

Student and parent feedback on teaching quality was generally positive, although some parents said
they had little idea about things that happened at school.

Cooperation and community involvement

The improvements in attendance mentioned earlier were also a result of changing attitudes to
education in the community. Increasingly parents were valuing education more highly, seeing it as a
route to better employment opportunities in the future. Maintaining the decision to keep children in
school became more difficult as students got older, as there were other good opportunities for them
to help with work at home or to find a job in Phnom Penh or a nearby factory. Many families had
enough resources to keep their children in school, but there was an additional ‘opportunity cost’ of
the child’s alternative work if they were not at school.

The changes in attitude partly came from shifting social attitudes in Cambodia, but a number of
positive things appeared to effect this. World Vision helped to organise annual campaigns with
schools and local authorities in September to encourage school registration and attendance. As part
of this a debate was organised in the community, and several found this helpful in changing attitudes.
In one village, the child club members had organised their own campaign to encourage their peers
(and their families) to stay on at school. This too appeared to reach many people and be an effective
way of communicating messages.

The School Support Committees (SSC) consisted of the 5-7 members per school, including the
commune or village chief, school director, 2 community members and teachers. Some groups
focused on school equipment/ environment and attendance, where some groups (the ‘technical’
groups) were focused on teaching quality and training. The village leader was normally also the chair
of the committee. These groups appeared to have a good influence on encouraging attendance, and
to try to support the school in raising funds for equipment, although collecting any money from the
community was said to be difficult. The group focusing on teaching quality seemed to be helpful to
teachers, with demonstration classes and exchange visits particularly appreciated by members. More
comments on the groups sustainability can be found in the later section on this subject (see page xx).

Child clubs

There were 285 children participating in 4 youth clubs across the 10 villages23. Some of these groups
have been very active in their community, having met with the commune council, provided training
on child rights, prepared drama performances in connection with various topics, and many other
activities. The group appeared to have strong coherence, and some of the voluntary leaders a high
level of commitment, like the teacher who despite living away from the immediate area often ran
activities at weekends. There was strong knowledge of child rights, and in addition evidence that this
knowledge had been shared with their families and the wider community. Parents as well as children
appreciated the clubs and were pleased if their children were attending, mentioning increased value
to education, more respectful behaviour and good knowledge on child rights as some of the results
of the group. There was more than one example of the outcome of some of this knowledge – one
group talked about a stranger who had come to encourage children to work in Phnom Penh who
they had reported, and another example was where the community responded strongly and rapidly
to a case of rape, helping to ensure the perpetrator was caught and imprisoned. These instances had
increased children’s sense of safety in their community.

23 Source: 2010 Annual report
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Sponsorship

The ADP currently has about 2400 registered children in the project.
the target area (55.9%) had a sponsored child. It was interesting to note that these households were
spread fairly evenly across rich, medium and poorer families, as the graph below shows:

From the survey, 86.7% of the population knew of the sponsorship scheme, w
level of knowledge across the community. For leaders, their knowledge and understanding of the
sponsorship scheme was excellent; they were very clear how it benefited both sponsored families
and the wider community, and what the requ
commune leaders could describe clearly how the scheme had benefited their area through for
example new canals, water filters, latrines or seed provision. Villagers understanding of the scheme
was more varied – for example only about half of respondents understood clearly how the scheme
also benefits non sponsored families.
about sponsorship:
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The ADP currently has about 2400 registered children in the project. Over half the households in
area (55.9%) had a sponsored child. It was interesting to note that these households were

spread fairly evenly across rich, medium and poorer families, as the graph below shows:

From the survey, 86.7% of the population knew of the sponsorship scheme, w
level of knowledge across the community. For leaders, their knowledge and understanding of the
sponsorship scheme was excellent; they were very clear how it benefited both sponsored families
and the wider community, and what the requirements were and how this worked. Village and
commune leaders could describe clearly how the scheme had benefited their area through for
example new canals, water filters, latrines or seed provision. Villagers understanding of the scheme

for example only about half of respondents understood clearly how the scheme
also benefits non sponsored families. The following responses were made to various statements
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Over half the households in
area (55.9%) had a sponsored child. It was interesting to note that these households were

spread fairly evenly across rich, medium and poorer families, as the graph below shows:

From the survey, 86.7% of the population knew of the sponsorship scheme, which indicates a good
level of knowledge across the community. For leaders, their knowledge and understanding of the
sponsorship scheme was excellent; they were very clear how it benefited both sponsored families

irements were and how this worked. Village and
commune leaders could describe clearly how the scheme had benefited their area through for
example new canals, water filters, latrines or seed provision. Villagers understanding of the scheme

for example only about half of respondents understood clearly how the scheme
The following responses were made to various statements

70% 80% 90%100%

Strongly disagree
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Despite some lack of understanding of the details, sponsorsh
community, with over 94% agreeing it had helped development of the community. It was seen as
particularly effective in helping support education through provision of school materials. School
directors also recognised the positive impact of staff in following up children who were not attending
school regularly.

The ADP complied with the standards for child sponsorship well, showing considerably improvement
over the last four years in order to consistently meet the stan

Fiscal year Months at ‘red’

2008 5
2009 2

2010 0
2011 0

This meant the standards for communication and administration of the scheme were b
successfully met throughout the last two financial years.

The only complaints related to sponsorship were to do with fairness of the scheme and gifts
distributed. A minority (28.5%) felt the selection for sponsorship was not fair, and these comments
were also given by some in the focus groups. The process did include the village chief and authorities
and was generally felt to be well managed, although the evaluation team did have some concerns at
the high proportion of medium and rich families with s
somewhat on families attendance at the meetings about sponsorship, which may be harder to attend
for some. In addition some jealousy was created by the different sizes of gifts received by different
families, depending on their sponsor.
aware of them and trying to communicate clearly enough to minimise the issues. Care needs to be
taken to do this well and consistently.

It was also noted that the long m
families as they prevented other work being done. Although this is a minor point, care should be
taken to keep meetings as short as possible and at appropriate times for community members.

Despite these small issues, sponsorship was largely seen to be making a very significant impact on
children. When asked about whether the scheme had made important differences to registered
children and families the response was very positive:
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Despite some lack of understanding of the details, sponsorship was seen as highly positive by the
community, with over 94% agreeing it had helped development of the community. It was seen as
particularly effective in helping support education through provision of school materials. School

the positive impact of staff in following up children who were not attending

The ADP complied with the standards for child sponsorship well, showing considerably improvement
over the last four years in order to consistently meet the standards through 2010 and 2011:

Months at ‘red’ Months at ‘yellow’ Months at ‘green’

5 3 4
2 8 2

0 0 12
0 0 9

This meant the standards for communication and administration of the scheme were b
successfully met throughout the last two financial years.

The only complaints related to sponsorship were to do with fairness of the scheme and gifts
distributed. A minority (28.5%) felt the selection for sponsorship was not fair, and these comments
were also given by some in the focus groups. The process did include the village chief and authorities
and was generally felt to be well managed, although the evaluation team did have some concerns at
the high proportion of medium and rich families with sponsored children. It did appear to rely
somewhat on families attendance at the meetings about sponsorship, which may be harder to attend
for some. In addition some jealousy was created by the different sizes of gifts received by different

nding on their sponsor. These problems are difficult to solve and staff were already
aware of them and trying to communicate clearly enough to minimise the issues. Care needs to be
taken to do this well and consistently.

It was also noted that the long meetings regarding sponsorship sometimes caused friction within
families as they prevented other work being done. Although this is a minor point, care should be
taken to keep meetings as short as possible and at appropriate times for community members.

pite these small issues, sponsorship was largely seen to be making a very significant impact on
children. When asked about whether the scheme had made important differences to registered
children and families the response was very positive:

Yes, a big change Yes, a little change No

Change in childs life

Change in families life
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ip was seen as highly positive by the
community, with over 94% agreeing it had helped development of the community. It was seen as
particularly effective in helping support education through provision of school materials. School

the positive impact of staff in following up children who were not attending

The ADP complied with the standards for child sponsorship well, showing considerably improvement
dards through 2010 and 2011:

Months at ‘green’ Percentage

33%
17%

100%
100%

This meant the standards for communication and administration of the scheme were being

The only complaints related to sponsorship were to do with fairness of the scheme and gifts
distributed. A minority (28.5%) felt the selection for sponsorship was not fair, and these comments
were also given by some in the focus groups. The process did include the village chief and authorities
and was generally felt to be well managed, although the evaluation team did have some concerns at

ponsored children. It did appear to rely
somewhat on families attendance at the meetings about sponsorship, which may be harder to attend
for some. In addition some jealousy was created by the different sizes of gifts received by different

These problems are difficult to solve and staff were already
aware of them and trying to communicate clearly enough to minimise the issues. Care needs to be

eetings regarding sponsorship sometimes caused friction within
families as they prevented other work being done. Although this is a minor point, care should be
taken to keep meetings as short as possible and at appropriate times for community members.

pite these small issues, sponsorship was largely seen to be making a very significant impact on
children. When asked about whether the scheme had made important differences to registered
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Sustainability and community participation

The previous evaluation of Leuk Daek in 2007 had likened the ADP to a black ‘cup of coffee’ – with
an effective implementation of its programme, making a real difference to communities but with little
empowerment of the community(‘sugar’) or sustainability(‘milk’). This very much reflected the
position of World Vision at the time, which was just beginning to implement a different, more
participatory approach to its development work (community mobilization) that relied much less on
service delivery to achieve transformation in communities.

Several small committees/ groups were met with through the evaluation with a view to looking
specifically at their sustainability, as well as meetings with the wider community that looked at
participation and empowerment specifically. This work revealed a wide range of strength in terms of
sustainability; some groups being very well established, and others so far still very dependent on
World Visions input and support. The TDI indicators on social sustainability and community
participation were used to analyse the findings from the focus groups on these subjects.

Community participation

For community participation, the communities interviewed were found to have similar levels of
participation. Areas of strength were people’s knowledge of what development had taken place,
their participation in planning and approving projects, and their knowledge of and involvement in
implementation.

‘The committee met about the canal, then there was a meeting with the village about four to five
times.
The village leader invites people to attend the meeting to make decision together on the projects in
the village.
The community people contributed money and labour force to the project implementation.’

(FGD, Community members)

The areas that were less strong were the initiative for ideas, detailed knowledge of the budget or
management of the programme activities. The village leader carries a very central responsibility,
leading village meetings and usually also chairing many other small groups or committees in the
village. While there is some accountability to community members, much activity is dependent on
the village leader’s support. The Village Development Committee structure extends this
responsibility, but in this area WVC had done little work with these groups, and they were generally
non-existent or non-functioning.

Social sustainability

A large number of groups had been established and/or supported by World Vision in implementing
the project, namely:

 Health Centre Management Committees (2, 1 per HC)
 School support committees (12, 1 per school)
 Saving groups (38)
 Canal committees (6)
 Rain water committees (12, based at schools)
 Self Support group (1, for PLHIV)

The savings groups were the most in number, and examples both of very strong and very weak
groups were seen. Some had clear records, structures, processes and a good degree of
independence – some were failing, and kept poor records, with limited vision and poor relationships
in the group. Here success seemed to depend on good communication and trust in the group, and
members who could commit to saving successfully. Leadership also seemed important, needing the
ability to deal with problems clearly and the trust and respect of the group. The weaker group
appeared to need more support, but not be receiving it (WV visited the group every 3 months). The
stronger group was also being visited by WV but they were confident they could run their group
without regular support. The other difference was that the stronger group seemed much better
connected to government and local authorities.
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In the savings groups seen, women had a major role, making up most of the group and often being in
leadership positions. This was less common in the other groups – some had no women members,
and in other groups it was rare for women to occupy leadership positions. Some groups said they
were open to this but expressed a view that they could not find women with capacity for these roles.
It is true that many older women have had less educational opportunities than men of their
generation; however the experience of the stronger savings groups indicates that women lead well if
they receive the opportunity.

Other groups established by World Vision include the canal and rain water management committees.
These groups managed resources that had been largely supported by World Vision, although with
some community contribution. They seemed to be well managed, have regular meetings and clear
processes. One group sensibly used the capital it held (for canal renovation) for small loans, earning
some interest from these. Their weakness, also shared by some of the savings groups, was a lack of
strong links to other resources; they tended to still be looking to World Vision for any new needs
that they had. As WV moves towards phasing out, it is important their capacity is built so they can
begin to link to other sources of support.

The Health Centre Management Committee and School Support Committees are essentially
government structures, although WV has played an important role in supporting and strengthening
them. These groups were better linked to government structures (although the SSCs had only been
recently formally recognised by the District Education Office). The challenge for these groups was to
maintain a strong representation from the community – the leadership of the groups was not elected
and tended to be the existing commune or village chief. While this ensured some good support and
links to the local authority, it is essential these groups have clear ways for the community to raise
issues and concerns with them. It did appear that there was some opportunity for this, and that all
members are listened to in decision making. Some open or public meetings might strengthen
community participation in these groups, and encourage others to consider joining.

The Self Support Group was an excellent model of good group relationships. It was evident that
members would visit each other and the group was described as having a ‘family’ like approach. The
group also managed savings – there were transparent systems for keeping these amounts, and they
were used to loan to the group as needed. Some by-laws and systems for the group still needed
recording, but the elected leaders were aware of this and working on it.

The challenge for the SSG, and several other groups was the level of financial support that WV was
providing. Sometimes this including supporting costs of meetings, and travelling to the meetings.
Such an approach, while sometimes useful in helping a group to establish will clearly be unsustainable
as WV phases out, and carries the danger of de-motivating the group as this support is stopped.
Either an immediate or phased withdrawal of such support, joined with identification of alternative
sources will be important in revealing how sustainable such groups truly are.

There are many highlights in the work WVC has done through small groups in Leuk Daek – from the
strong and independent savings groups that now exist, to the rain water group that was eager to
extend its role and be a provider of good quality drinking water to the surrounding community. In
terms of the cup of coffee, the ADP has certainly added some milk and sugar to achieve a more
balanced approach. All aspects of sustainability are present in at least some groups, although so far a
minority are strong in all areas. There is opportunity to learn from each group’s strengths to help
every group become strong in all the skills they need to continue successfully beyond phasing out.
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6. Conclusions and Recommendations

Summary

The program for Leuk Daek, as with all of WVC ADPs, is diverse, addressing many aspects of
community life. The period under review in this evaluation followed a number of strategic changes in
WVCs approach as it focused on community mobilisation and reduced the scale of its ADP areas to
concentrate on building relationships with a smaller number of villages and households. There have
been a number of very significant successes as this approach has been developed and implemented,
and some remaining challenges which need addressing. This section will look briefly at each program
to summarise the main findings and conclusions, and present recommendations for the next phase.

There had been a mix of both increasing and decreasing incomes and agricultural yields for
community members, with an overall positive movement to better incomes and food security.
However this has taken place against a global increase in food prices, meaning a large proportion of
the population (nearly 60%) does still face some degree of food shortage. The work WVC had done
on irrigation had been very helpful, giving large number of households access to better quality land
for crops. The training delivered on new agricultural techniques had been less successful; although
some farmers had benefited, many struggled to follow through and see benefits. Some concerns
were seen in the evaluation over access to good prices for crops, and the level of debt and land sales
within the target area – these wider economic issues would benefit from a more specific strategy to
address them.

Some excellent work on health had been done, working with village health support groups, the health
service and communities to achieve significant transformations in health behaviours. Specifically,
immunisation, hygiene (clean environments and use of clean drinking water), use of latrines,
knowledge of/ prevention of common diseases and mother and child health care had seen positive
changes as a result of work from the program. In several of these areas, the changes achieved were
bigger than the changes seen generally in the province, indicating particular effectiveness. Some of
the challenges that remain are improving health behaviours for the minority of families (who are yet
to immunise their children, or use boiled water for example), strengthening the ability of the health
service to deal with the minority of staff with poor attitudes, and further improving post natal care
and health knowledge for mothers. Much of this work will require a focusing of resources on
particular families or issues, which will require some different approaches from the more general
work that has taken place to date. In addition, there are some sustainability issues to address in
terms of the ongoing role of VHSG members and HC management committees.

The education sector had seen a lot of input, both in terms of improvement of school environments
and training of teachers. The equipment provided to schools had made them more attractive both
for teachers and students as well as ensuring clean water for drinking. This had been one factor in
encouraging a much higher school attendance; WVCs work with the community in campaigning for
school attendance, and individual follow up of particular families by staff was also influential, as was
provision of school materials to some poorer families. Two key remaining issues were identified by
the evaluation team – dropout of children from school at higher ages (14 and up) and slow progress
through school (i.e. students often repeating grades). Stronger teaching skills, and further work on
demonstrating the value of education to secondary level are needed to address these problems. The
school steering committees, which are developing well also need additional input to be sustainable
and have an effective voice.

Sponsorship operations were well administered in Leuk Daek, consistently meeting required
standards. Sponsorship had benefited the community through direct gifts and particularly through
irrigation, support to latrines, water filters and seeds. The evaluation team had some concern that
some poorer and poorest families might be missing out on benefits from the scheme. Some issues
with selection and jealousy were identified by the community, but on the whole the benefits of
sponsorship were well recognised and appreciated. Child clubs were seen to be having a good
impact in several communities and should be expanded where possible.
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World Vision has established a large number of community groups, and strengthened existing groups.
Generally its approach has strengthened community participation by using community meetings and
consultation in implementing its projects; although Village Development Committees would benefit
from more attention in broadening the responsibilities for village leadership. Gender equity in
leadership is improving, but still needs attention if women are to be encouraged into more leadership
roles and men are to become supportive of this. Each group faces specific challenges, and World
Vision still provides very significant support to several groups, which needs to be withdrawn in a
phased way as alternative resources and networks are identified. There are excellent areas of
strength in a number of groups which could be further encouraged and shared.

Recommendations

The following recommendations are made based on the findings. Some involve continuing activities
which have seemed effective; others suggest ways of addressing continuing problems. They should be
discussed with the community, other stakeholders and technical experts as part of the ADP redesign.
Appendix 9 gives further background, theory and ideas for implementing these recommendations.

1. Improve agriculture through using more experts at village level. While yields have
increased locally, the current model of training does not appear to have enough continuing
support or practical input to change behaviours for many participants. The village health support
group seems to have had excellent impact, and a more similar model is suggested for agriculture,
with good and willing farmers to be selected in each village and trained intensively. They would
demonstrate the success of new techniques on their own land, and invite others to learn/ copy
these techniques. Possible incentives include a grant of land, or the opportunity to sell products/
seeds to others at a small cost.

2. Link experts to district and provincial agricultural department. An important part of
the above strategy, especially in view of phasing out would be to link resource people to the local
government systems. An MOU could be agreed requesting their long term support in return for
intensive input over the next phase. This would link to government targets to increase
agricultural outputs nationally

3. Investigate market chains and new opportunities. It was suggested that a number of
opportunities for financially beneficial crops exist locally and internationally (e.g. markets in
Vietnam). Currently many farmers seem linked in to commitments to sell their crop at low gain
in return for debts on seeds or fertilizer; there may be better opportunities to get stronger
prices for their produce. Once good opportunities are identified, the expert/ model farmers can
play a role in demonstrating and sharing these approaches.

4. Support improvements in fishing practices. Working with this activity is an effective way
to specifically support poorer families in the area. Approaches could include better techniques,
advice on avoiding overfishing or reducing stocks and family fish ponds.

5. Establish more saving groups, register them, and train on debt issues. Savings groups
have been very effective in a number of places and extending this approach further could improve
the security of a greater number of households. It is important that these groups are clearly
registered and linked to government structures, although this could happen at commune level.
The groups could also be used as a forum for education on avoiding debt which is a potentially
destructive issue for these communities.

6. Work with water providers to find ways of providing pure drinking water. Providing
potable water at a reasonable price could have excellent health benefits for the community;
boiling water in remote locations such as at rice fields is difficult, and many families who generally
boil water also use unboiled water sometimes. Some rain water committees are already
considering distributing water; current water sellers might consider introducing purifying systems.
If a workable scheme cannot be developed, making water filters available, possibly at subsidised
prices, is an alternative approach.

7. Strengthen HCMC so can deal with staff issues and availability of HC. The HCMC
already meets regularly and has an effective membership. Key issues for it to address are any
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continuing staff problems, and availability of services (particularly at night and weekends, and in
relation to emergencies and births). Wider feedback from the community and VHSG (including
possibly community meetings), out of hours contact arrangements and possible partnership with
some private health providers could be considered by this committee. Links to other technical
support, new partners and networks, and phased ended of financial support from WVC should
also be implemented.

8. Increase post- natal support and nutrition knowledge. These two topics appeared
priorities for training, considering high continuing mortality rates for infants under 1, and rates of
stunting and wasting. One forum for this would be mother support groups; it is recommended
that these groups are started as early as possible, with careful consideration given to their
sustainability from the beginning.

9. Train ADP and health staff on targeted public health approaches. With good results
have been obtained in the general population, it is important for VHSG, TDF and health staff to
understand the value of identifying vulnerable families and groups resistant to change, and
working more intensively with these groups. This requires different skills, approaches and
attitudes and more focused work with specific families (e.g. accompanying the person to the
health centre rather than suggesting a visit) and should be specifically trained for. One issue to
address in this training is attitudes, as evidence from the evaluation suggested some
discrimination against those from the poorest groups.

10. Review public health information. WVC can in some cases provide networks and resources
to obtain excellent health publicity materials which may be difficult for the district to obtain.
Over the next phase there is opportunity to ensure good materials exist on relevant topics for
health staff to use. One specific issue which needs to be addressed is temperature spikes
following immunisation.

11. Work on monitoring system for schools, and train school support committees. Basic
attendance information was difficult to obtain and not held as a matter of course by the ADP.
Efficient monitoring systems to record and share this information at school, district and ADP
should enable clear information to inform where program work needs to be focused. The SSC
should be involved in recording and reviewing this information. Similar work would be useful to
ensure the ADP is aware of key health information.

12. Focus work on training of teachers. While schools will have many priorities for support, a
key focus for ADP input should be delivery of excellent training to teachers, including systems for
reflection and peer learning that can be continued. This should help to address better progress
through school as well as attendance – transition and drop-out rates should be key indicators.
As with other areas, it may be most effective to focus some input on the most motivated and
promising teachers, who will be a model and source of expertise to others.

13. Continue sharing to community about value of education especially through strong
youth clubs. A key focus of this work should be encouraging attendance for older children,
both through changing values and through ensuring poor and poorest families are all receiving
support towards improving incomes. Youth clubs should be encouraged to engage with these
issues, and widened in their scope as they appear to exert a highly positive influence on education
attendance directly on their members.

14. Work solely through and with existing community structures. Increasingly it will be
important that community members go to existing community structures rather than ADP staff,
and are aware of which individuals/ groups can help and advise them. All ADP activities should
be constructed to progressively withdraw, enabling community groups to become independent
before the end of phase 3 so their strength can be monitored and evaluated and additional
capacity building delivered where needed.

15. Train ADP staff on required new skills and approaches. Generally staff will need to use
different approaches and skills to be successful in the next ADP phase. As well as this several
recommendations above call for new approaches and technical skills. The program design should
ensure resources and time are allocated for sufficient training to allow staff to succeed at the
challenges they will face.
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7. Lessons Learned from the Evaluation Process
There were a number of lessons learnt, both from the challenges and successes met during the
evaluation. These are briefly discussed below, with key points and recommendations highlighted.

In this evaluation, a period of several weeks was allowed for the start up phase of the evaluation.
Having more time for planning and consultation was very effective, allowing for meeting
with key staff, consultation on approaches and so on. It is recommended that this scheduling is
continued, allowing for more concentration on planning and noting key issues. It would be good to
find ways of interacting more with ADP staff at this stage and hearing their perspectives on the
program, conducting interviews and focus groups with staff earlier to help in informing
the evaluation matrix. However, within these discussions and consultation there needs to be
clarity for everyone about who has final approval of evaluation plans.

One challenge the ADP met was allocating staff resources for the evaluation work, as there were
also a number of activities in various projects they wanted to proceed with. It should be possible to
produce a standard generic plan for ADP evaluations, which sets out the staff time and
skills needed, in order that ADPs can plan at least several months ahead in their schedules for the
evaluation work. As it was various meetings changed several times, mostly in minor ways, which
required some flexibility from the evaluation team. The evaluation team could have improved the
situation by preparing key documents (e.g. the survey form) earlier in the process to allow time for
more review; in future a clearer and fuller project plan for the evaluation at the beginning,
committed to by all parties, would be helpful. The onus for producing this lies with the
evaluation team, but it is important all have a common understanding of where it can be flexible, and
where not.

The combining of the two ADP surveys was an effective way to use resources to obtain reasonable
accuracy while reducing overall survey numbers. It was clear at various points in the process that
ADP staff were not comfortable with this process, feeling they wanted results for their area alone.
For some things this was the right approach; for example, the types of agriculture in the two districts
were markedly different. If this approach is to be used more widely, it needs careful explanation
to all staff, and consideration of in what ways the areas combined in the survey are
significantly different. The evaluation team found it added rather than reduced time in analysis, as
differences between the two areas needed to be checked carefully for significance.

In this evaluation not quite enough time was available between the survey and focus groups to
complete the quantitative analysis. It would have been useful if this could have been done – some
points, for example food shortage (where the results were unexpectedly high) then could have been
investigated in a more detailed way during the qualitative work. This does add additional time to the
length of the evaluation, although the working days would remain the same; however, where it is
possible it is recommended the quantitative analysis is completed before the qualitative
work starts. Another key lesson from the survey was that a clearer definition of food
shortage, preferably aligned with government standards, is needed.

The focus groups and interviews, conducted mainly by ADP staff come from other ADP, produced
on the whole excellent results. The use of more participatory tools in the FGD design
worked well; this should be repeated. While trainees would have appreciated slightly longer
training, and the question guides should have been available earlier, the process used seemed
successful. This training has been delivered several times now, and it would be possible to produce
a standard training guide that WVC staff could be instructed on how to deliver. Some
results were excellent, and it is recommended that WVC considers accrediting and
maintaining records of those with good skills in conducting FGDs, and where possible
using them in similar work for other ADPs.

The quantity of information produced from the survey and qualitative work was excellent, and
covered the program well. While this is a positive result, the amount of material was almost too
much in some areas to analyse in detail and report on fully, and some data (where results were not
significant or interesting) has not been reported. This may indicate a possibility to reduce the
scope of information gathered and/ or be more focused in the evaluation questions. Care
should be taken to do this appropriately, but careful preparation work may allow for a more focused
survey and qualitative tools that are slightly easier and quicker to administer.
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8. Appendices

Appendix 1 – Maps of area

Leuk Daek is one of the districts of Kandal – it is shown in the province map below (most South-East
district.)

The district is shown in more detail in the
map below, with target villages
highlighted in red:
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Appendix 2a – Program log frame

The following log frame is taken from the second phase design. It summarises the main project goals and outcomes – more detailed log frames also exist for each
project specifying activities.

Summary of objectives Indicator
Means of Verification

(Data
Source/Methodology)

Assumption

Programme
Goal

To improve the living standard of vulnerable families,
and ensure that vulnerable children live in peace and
justice by working to increase the community’s
practice and ownership of the development process.

Vulnerable families have sustainable
livelihood.

% Vulnerable families and children have
enough nutritious food and have safe water
for year round,

Evaluation Report
(HHS,TDI,FGD)

Participation from community people

Goal Food and
Water project

To improve livelihood of vulnerable families
especially vulnerable children to have enough food
and safe Water for year round.

% of poorest household access to food for
year round

HHS & Evaluation Community people and local
authorities well participate with
project

% family access to safe drinking water Key relevant partners actively
cooperated

% of boys and girls with all year round access
to nutritious food

% family boys and girls with access to water Key relevant partners actively
cooperated

Outcome 1 Community Organizations functioning

% of CBOs are able to manage the
community resources (based on planning)

Evaluation (FGD and HHS),
Observation

Strongly support and willing to
participate from the community
people and local authorities

Outcome 2 Improve Food production in target community % of household increase agricultural yield

% of household sold productive asset HHS and Evaluation Community people and local
authorities and relevant partners
actively participated

Outcome 3 Reduce economic vulnerability % of household increase income from farm
and nonfarm job

HHS, FGD and Evaluation Local authorities fully supported
Villagers active participated
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Goal Health &
Nutrition

Vulnerable children and their parent are healthy,
well nourished and protected from preventable
diseases

Percentage of children 6-59 months are
moderately and severely malnourished.

- Documentary review of
project completion and
evaluation reports
- household survey (with

anthropometry) among children
6-23 months (Baseline/Endline);
- TDI surveys

- Absence of natural disaster (flood
and drought)
- No major disease outbreaks in the

project area

Outcome 1 % of student with access to at least
1liter/day of improved drinking water

Goal Health &
Nutrition

Vulnerable children and their parent are healthy,
well nourished and protected from preventable
diseases

- Percentage of children (6-59 months)
underweight (WAZ<-2), stunted (HAZ< -2),
wasted (WHZ< -2) Reduced
morbidity and mortality associated with
pregnancy and child birth (Qualitative)

- Documentary review of
project completion and
evaluation reports
- household survey (with

anthropometry) among children
6-23 months (Baseline/Endline);
- TDI surveys

- Absence of natural disaster (flood
and drought)
- No major disease outbreaks in the

project area

Outcome 1 Improved prevention awareness and management of
common childhood illnesses in community.

% of children(12-23months)who have
received completed immunization

HHS report Community people change their
behavior

% of mothers of children 6-59 months
provide acceptable diarrhea management

HHS report

Outcome 2 Improved capacity and management of local partners % of local partner capacity improved Training report( Pre-post test) Local partners actively attend the
training and put into practice

Goal Education
project

Parents and other stakeholders value education and
facilitate their daughters and sons completion of
primary school and junior high school

% of boys completed primary education Project Evaluation Report,
school report: HHS, FGD, and
document review

- Communities participation
- Support from DEO, school

directors and teachers
% of girls completed primary education

% of boys completed junior high school

% of girls completed junior high school

% of girls completed junior high school

Outcome1 To promote Quality of Learning for school children % of boys up-graded Project Evaluation Report,
school report: HHS, FGD and
document review

- Communities participation
- Support from DEO, school

directors and teachers
% of girls up-graded

% of children retention rate
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% of school children drop out school
decreased

Goal, Sponsorship Sponsorship Operations contributes to registered
children, their families and sponsors to have their
lives transformed

· % of registered children (RCs) reported
positive change in the areas of health and
education complying with TD frame and
national secondary strategies

· TDI Report and Program
evaluation report (HH survey
and Focus Group Discussion)

. Other projects within the ADP
achieve their outcomes

. % of RCs' parents/caregivers reported
positive change in their lives

. Sectoral project evaluation
reports

. RCs and their parents/caregivers are
willing to fully participate in the
program

. % of RCs' parents/caregivers demonstrated
support of their children in responding to
child sponsorship management project
(CSMP)

. Sponsorship project evaluation
report

. % of RCs' parents/caregivers reported
positive change in their lives

. Sectoral project evaluation
reports

. RCs and their parents/caregivers are
willing to fully participate in the
program

. % of RCs' parents/caregivers demonstrated
support of their children in responding to
child sponsorship management project
(CSMP)

. Sponsorship project evaluation
report

Outcome 1 Child Sponsorship managed effectively Sponsorship performance audit within the
"Limited Risk -80-100%"

· Audit report . RCs and their parents/caregivers are
willing to fully participate in the
program

% of villagers with knowledgeable about child
sponsorship processes and requirements

. Sponsorship project evaluation
(HH survey and FGD)

. Enough competent sponsorship staff
in place

% of RCs' parents/caregivers with accurate
understanding of sponsorship processes and
requirements

. SD plus/STEP tracking

% of partners with accurate understanding of
sponsorship processes and requirements
# significant achievements (of Sponsorship

Operations) that would highly encourage
sponsors to be retained and/ or increased
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Outcome 2 Wellbeing of RCs improved · % of RCs with acceptable health status . TDI report, APR analysis
report, Program evaluation
report, and Sponsorship project
evaluation (HH survey and FGD)

. Other projects within the program
achieve their outcomes

· % of RCs with acceptable education
status

. STEP report

Goal, MCCP To support families and communities in the
protection of young people and children against
sexual exploitation and abuse.

% of children report changes in child
protection behaviour

Evaluation Report: HHS for
community attitude
KAPB report: KAPB run with
family and children groups

- Positive traditional values and
commitment to children prove
stronger than economic needs,
negative cultural norms and social
fears.
- WVC staff have sufficient credibility

for villagers to trust staff and
researchers with sensitive information.

-# of reported child sexual abuse incidents - CPAG reports - The concientisation and organisation
will lead to changed behaviour

- % of Families who have reported child
sexual abuse incidents to the IPRC are
satisfied with the resolution

- Follow-up Interviews with
families from a number of
villages
- Stories of Change

- An increase in reporting of sexual
abuse signals a greater confidence
within the community to speak out on
these issues, and not necessarily an
increase in the incidence of child
sexual abuse.

- % of Families who have reported child
sexual abuse incidents to the IPRC are
satisfied with the resolution

- Follow-up Interviews with
families from a number of
villages
- Stories of Change

- An increase in reporting of sexual
abuse signals a greater confidence
within the community to speak out on
these issues, and not necessarily an
increase in the incidence of child
sexual abuse.

Outcome 1 To enable children and youth develop personal and
collective safety strategies to prevent sexual abuse

- % of youth using personal and collective
safety strategies

KAPB report: KAPB survey

- Some child protection issues, which
youth clubs focus on are secondary
vulnerability factors for child sexual
abuse (such as drugs, domestic
violence, gangs, pornography).
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- % of children using personal and collective
safety strategies

- Community is generally supportive
of individual and groups of children
taking action to protect themselves
and promote the rights and protection
of children.

value formation in children and youth, - Annual Report: Stories of
change

Outcome 2 To assist community leaders and parents develop
mechanisms to safeguard children from sexual abuse
and exploitation

- % of villages with at least one CPAG
functioning

- CPAG Action Plans/annual
reports: observation

- Community protection mechanisms
can withstand corruption and
exploitation. Adults will be able to see
beyond immediate needs to the
important futures of their children.

- # of CPAG that have taken some form of
overt action

- Over time Adults will become
convinced that some factors are
putting their child at risk of abuse

Outcome 3 To develop local authority understanding and
structures to address child sexual abuse.

- # of communes in which Local Child
Protection Incident Response Plans are in
place

- Reports from IPRCs, child
protection unit, commune
councils and village chiefs.

- National and Provincial Government
judicial systems support the delivery of
reasonable law enforcement outcomes
- There is a risk of lack of

cooperation or lack of interest from
police and local authorities

- % of IPRCs that can describe recent
incidences of action taken each year

- FGDs - There is a risk that communities or
individuals are afraid to speak out.
- Local authorities will agree to work

together across ministries.

Outcome 4 To strengthen government bodies and NGOs
working with children so that they have skills and
systems to make organisations child safe.

- # of organisations using the training
module as a mechanism for putting
organisational child protection procedures
and policies in place

- Surveys, policies, procedures. - National policy and judicial
frameworks support the
implementation of child safe
Organisations.
- The training involves people who

are influential within their
Organisations, and can ensure that
new child safe Organisational policies
and practices a

- % of local Organisations/government
working with children participating in training

- Training Records. - The Organisations encourage and
allow participants to take action within
the Organisations, after the training.
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Appendix 2b – Terms of Reference

The terms of reference for the evaluation are embedded as a file below:

LD & KSK ADP TOR
final.doc

Appendix 3 – Evaluation Matrix

The evaluation matrix (covering both ADPs evaluated) is shown below:

Evaluation matrix for Leuk Daek ADP and KSK

Evaluation
objective Key information/issues to collect Method Tool/ measure Source/respondent

1. To assess the program intervention for vulnerable families
Program

Level of improvement of living condition for community esp.
vulnerable families HHS

Measures of income level
Measures of food security
HHS7/8/10/11 Community people

Level of improvement of living condition for community esp.
vulnerable families

Wealth
ranking

Measure using previous criteria
Establish new criteria Community people

The level of gender equity/equality in development process for
the community esp. vulnerable families FGD Community participation FGD2 Community members

The level of gender equity/equality in development process for
the community esp. vulnerable families KII KII3/4

Village/ commune
leader

The level of gender equity/equality in development process for
the community esp. vulnerable families

Document
review

Evaluation report of MCCP
project
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2.To measure the achievement of projects' goals and outcomes

Key information/ issues to collect Method Tool/ measure Source/
respondent

Education Dropout rate from grades 1-11 Secondary
data

Education statistics District Education
Office

Enrollment rate from grades 1-12 Secondary
data

Education statistics District Education
Office

Basic Education Completion rate up to Grade 6 and Grade 9 Secondary
data

Education statistics District Education
Office

Transition (promotion) rate from grade 1-11 Secondary
data

Education statistics District Education
Office

How have school environments been improved ? Observation Qualitative team Primary schools

How have school environments been improved ? KII KII1/2/5 DEO, teachers, school
directors

How have school environments been improved ? FGD FGD3 Youth clubs, Children

Level of community value on education FGD FGD8/9/4 Parents, SSC members

Level of community value on education KII KII2/3/5 Village leaders, DEO,
School directors

Teaching quality of teachers KII KII2/6 School director, WV
staff

Teaching quality of teachers FGD FGD8/9/4/3 Students, parents, SSC

Teaching materials, planning and monitoring KII KII1/2/6 School director, school
teachers, WV staff

Level of cooperation between authorities, SSC and teachers FGD FGD4 SSC members,

Level of cooperation between authorities, SSC and teachers KII KII1/2 Teacher and school
director

Progress on teacher saving groups KII KII1/2/6 Teachers, School
Director, WV staff

Impacts of SSC on schools and teaching FGD FGD4 SSC
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Content and impact of child clubs and drawing clubs KII KII6 Staff

Content and impact of child clubs and drawing clubs FGD FGD3/8/9 Children, parents

Food
Security

Irrigation system construction availability and use FGD FGD2/5/6 Community people,
VDC, Small group

Irrigation system use and availability construction availability and
use

HHS HHS5 Community people

Training on and use of agriculture techniques Secondary
data

Attendance and success from
training

ADP reports

Training on and use of agriculture techniques FGD FGD2 Community people

Training on and use of agriculture techniques HHS Include all trained techniques,
use of compost, home
gardening, use of rice seed,
HHS7

Community people

Knowledge Attitude and Practice of community on agriculture
techniques

FGD FGD2/6 Community people,
small groups

HH income HHS HHS11 Community people

Food security in the community HHS Rice shortage, rice yield, HHS7 Community people

HH resilience (TDI) HHS HHS8 Community people

Sources of water HHS Provision of water equipment
esp. Rainwater tanks, hand
pumps and biosand filters,
HHS5

Household have accessed to improved water sources 15 liters a
day (TDI)

HHS HHS5 Community people

Primary school children with access to at least 1 liter/day of
improved drinking water sources

FGD FGD3 Children
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Primary school children with access to at least 1 liter/day of
improved drinking water sources

Secondary
data

Project data on installation and
distribution of biosand filters
and rainwater systems

ADP reports/ data

Primary school children with access to at least 1 liter/day of
improved drinking water sources

KII KII1/2 School Teacher,
director

Families have land for generating income HHS HHS7 Community people

MCHN Immunization (TDI) HHS HHS3 Mother/care-giver with
child 12-23 months

Deworming HHS HHS3 Mother/caregiver with
child<5years

Nutrition (TDI) Secondary
data

MCHN reports/ data Jumpstart report,
Growth monitoring
report of MCHN
project

Diarrhoea management (TDI) HHS HHS4 Mother/caregiver with
child<5years

Mothers understand about basic health care (i.e. hygiene, food
preparation)

FGD FGD1/7 Mother with
child<2years/Caregiver
Village Health Support
Group

Mothers and children understand about good hand washing
practice

HHS FGD1/7 Mother with
child<2years/Caregiver
Village Health Support
Group

Mothers understand the ARI, DHF FGD FGD1/7 Mother with
child<2years/Caregiver
Village Health Support
Group

Community people understand on HIV/AIDS information
including transmission ways, prevention, and discrimination

HHS HHS12 Community people
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Community people understand on HIV/AIDS information
including transmission ways, prevention, and discrimination

Secondary
data

Qualitative data CMAAP and
OVC reports

C-MAAP evaluation
report

Women accessed family planning services HHS HHS2 Women from 15-45-
year-old

Women accessed family planning services Secondary
data

Monthly report of HC Health Centre staff

Women received counseling on dangerous signs during pregnancy
during ANC

HHS HHS2 Mother/caregiver with
child<2years

Mother who give birth at health center HHS HHS2 Mother/ caregiver with
child<2years

Mother who give birth at health center Secondary
data

HC report Health centre staff

Mortality and morbidity rates - perception of changes FGD FGD1/7 Mother/caregiver with
child <5 years

The level of understanding and self care of pregnant women FGD FGD1 Mother with
child<2years/Caregiver

Care in pregnancy and mothers understanding FGD FGD7 VHSG

Care in pregnancy and mothers understanding KII KII8/6 Health staff, WV staff

The level of community people understand and use the health
center services

Secondary
data

HC records Health Centre staff

The level of community people understand and use the health
center services

HHS HHS2 Community people

The level of community's understand and practice the appropriate
hygiene in community

FGD FGD1/2/7 Community people,
Caregivers/parents,
VHSGs

Use and construction of latrines HHS HHS6 Community people

Use of other places for health care HHS HHS2 Community people
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Use of other places for health care FGD FGD2/1 Community, mothers/
caregivers

Perception of health education trainings and promotion FGD FGD1 Mothers/ caregivers

Level of behavior change and practice regarding to primary health
care

Document
review

Jumpstart baseline & reports MCHN project

Level of behavior change and practice regarding to primary health
care

FGD Knowledge of food groups and
child nutrition, FGD1

Women

Health centre costs and access to general patients FGD FGD2/8/9 Community people

Health centre costs and access to general patients HHS HHS2 Community people

HIV/AIDS Knowledge Attitude and Practice of community people related to
HIV/AIDs

HHS HHS12 Community people

HIV/AIDS discrimination HHS HHS12 Community people

Knowledge Attitude and Practice of community people related to
HIV/AIDs

FGD FGD2/3 Community people,
children

Situation of PLHIV Secondary
data

HH monitoring round 3 HIV/AIDS Household
monitoring

Sponsorship
project

Villagers understanding about sponsorship processes and
requirement

FGD FGD2 RC and non- RC
parents

Attitudes to sponsorship HHS HHS9 Community people

Performance of sponsorship to WV standards Secondary
data

ADP level reports STEP and other
systems/ reports

Diversity of sponsored children HHS Check for gender and poverty
status

Sponsored children

Children’s understanding of strategies to keep them safe FGD FGD3 Children

Changes in sponsored children and their families FGD FGD3/8 Children & families

Changes in sponsored children and their families HHS HHS9 Families with
sponsored children
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Child right
awareness

Parents understanding of child rights HHS HHS9? Community people

Parents understanding of child rights FGD FGD8/9 Parents

Reported cases of child abuse and mistreatment KII KII3/4 Village/commune
leaders

Reported cases of child abuse and mistreatment Secondary
data

ADP level reports CPU and community
recorded cases

3.To assess the community potential for sustainable development

Key information/ issues to collect Method Tool/ measure Source/
respondent

MCHN and
HIV/AIDS

The level of community participation in working for improved
health center services and management FGD

Adapted social sustainability
TDI
FGD7/10

VHSGs, HCMC
member

The level of participation of community and local authorities in
running the function of health equity fund FGD FGD14

Health Equity fund
committee

The level of ownership and function of Self Support Group of
PLHIV FGD

Social sustainability TDI
FGD13

SSG members of
PLHIV

Food
Security The level of community's function and ownership in small group

management FGD
Social sustainability TDI
FGD6

CBO members and
leaders, CC

The level of community's function and ownership in small group
management KII KII3/4/6

CC, village leaders,
local authorities, staff

The ownership of Water management committees (WMC) to
their own canal [LD only] FGD

Adapted social sustainability
TDI, FGD11 WMC members

The ownership of Water management committees (WMC) to
their own canal KII KII3/4 Local authorities

Will the current CCDM able to respond to disaster issues ? FGD
Adapted social sustainability
TDI, FGD12 CCDM
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Level of local authorities and other relevant department
response to community in order to have enough food FGD FGD5/2 VDC, Community

Level of local authorities and other relevant department
response to community in order to have enough food KII FGD3/4/7

VL, CC, district
governor?

Education
The level of ownership and function of the school support
committees (SSC) FGD

Adapted social sustainability
TDI, FGD4 SSC members

The level of understanding and function of peer support
team/student councils in each school FGD FGD8/9/3 Parents, children

The level of understanding and function of peer support
team/student councils in each school KII KII1/2

School directors,
teachers

Community
Participation

How does the program engage the community people to
participate in the development process for all interventions?

FGD
Community participation,
FGD2 Community, children
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Appendix 4 – Documents and secondary data

The following documents were reviewed as part of the evaluation:

Internal (WV documents)

Design: Program redesign FY08-12
Program log frame FY08-12
Sponsorship redesign FY08-12
Health and Nutrition redesign FY08-12
Education redesign FY08-12
Food and water security redesign FY08-12

Reports: Program Annual report FY07
Program annual report FY08
Health & Nutrition annual report FY08
Sponsorship annual report FY08
Food and Water security annual report FY08
Program annual report FY09
Health & Nutrition annual report FY09
Sponsorship annual report FY09
Food and Water security annual report FY09
Program annual report FY10
Health & Nutrition and HIV/AIDS annual report FY10
Sponsorship annual report FY10

Food and Water security annual report FY10
Education annual report FY10

Evaluations: Evaluation report March 2007
General household survey data (Access) FY07
Under 5 survey data (Access) FY07
General and under 5 survey forms FY07

Secondary data: Overall education statistics 2010
Attendance agricultural training courses
Data on installation of school biosand filters and rainwater

systems
Data from MCHN program (Family planning, HC births and
growth monitoring 2008 – 2011)
Sponsorship report (Standards achieved 2008 – 2011)
Child protection incidence report 2008 - 2011

External

Cambodia Demographic and Health Survey 2010 (initial findings)
Cambodia Anthropomorphic Survey 2008
Cambodia Population Census 2008

Appendix 5 – Household Survey form

The form embedded below includes an English translation alongside the Khmer wording.

Questionnaire LD
ADP Kh+Eng
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Appendix 6 – Survey sampling frame and accuracy

The following numbers were surveyed from each target village using random selection based on the village list:

Commune
name

Village name Households Sample
size

Total
population

#HHs with
children
under 5

Sample
size

Actual surveys
(general)

Actual surveys
(Under 5)

PrekDach PrekDach 484 28 2850 212 22 28 25

PrekTouch 482 28 2997 223 23 26 21

Tahing 231 13 1189 59 6 14 5

Koh Kanthay 79 5 426 46 5 5 4

PeamRang Thmey 720 41 3299 310 32 40 33

Peam Rang Leu 389 22 1896 139 14 19 17

PeamRang
Kroum

320 18 1482 135 14 20 13

Kpob Ateav Boeng Leu 307 18 1748 80 8 17 8

Boeng Kandal 385 22 1944 185 19 24 18

Boeng Kroum 166 10 1696 138 14 18 16

TOTALS 3563 213 19527 1527 159 211 160

The accuracy of the survey depends on the proportion of the total population surveyed, and the size of that population. Accuracy is expressed as a margin of
error and confidence level. As an example, a result of 30% for a particular indicator, with 4% margin of error and 95% confidence, means that statistically you can
know that the real result in the whole population is 95% likely to be between 26% and 34%. For social research a margin of error of 5% and confidence level of
95% is commonly used as an acceptable level of accuracy.

The survey results were combined across two populations, from Ksach Kandal and Leuk Daek. However, for some results, such as water sources, this was not
appropriate (because water sources are so different in the two areas), and the data was separated. Wherever the data has been separated by district in the
report, this is noted, usually in a footnote at the beginning of that section.

The figures in the table below give the populations, survey participants and survey accuracy for the combined survey. The figures in brackets give the accuracy of
figures reported for Leuk Daek only. As you will see, combining the survey results gives better accuracy, so the similarity of results for the two districts was
checked for every reported indicator, and the joint results used whenever the difference between the two areas was not significant.
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Note that the figures shown are for the joint population of Leuk Daek and Ksach Kandal; those in brackets are for Leuk Daek only.

Group Population Survey participants Margin of error Confidence level

All households (general survey) 7331 (3563) 430 (211) 4.6% (6.6%) 95%

All individuals (general survey) 37775 (19527) 2157 (1109) 2.1% (2.9%) 95%

All households (Under 5 survey) 7331 (3563) 322 (160) 5.3% (7.6%) 95%

All individuals (Under 5 survey) 37775 (19527) 1712 (858) 2.3% (3.3%) 95%

Children 0-59 months 3688 (1743) 413 (205) 4.5% (6.4%) 95%

Children 12-23 months24 621 (283) 76 (46) 7.6% (9.4%) 95%

24 The figures are generally calculated on the basis of a 50% estimated distribution of results in the population. This gives the maximum likely margin of error and is the usual
practice when distributions are varied or unknown. The last group in the table (children aged 12-23 months) was treated differently; here the survey results all related to
immunisation and all the results were 85% or more, so 85% was used as the estimated distribution for the calculations.
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Appendix 7 – FGD schedule and question guides

The following schedule was followed for the focus groups.

Team
Focus

group/KII Participants Selection criteria for individuals

Number
of

groups
Selection criteria

for groups

Location for
conducting

FGD/KII Date

Sok Vanrathea FGD1
Mothers/
caregivers

Mother or caregiver with child under 5
8 poor/ poorest, 4 medium/rich
Mix of ages from 15-65 2

1 village where
training and response
is strong Thmey village 24-May-11

Sok Vanrathea
1 village where it is
weak B. Krom village 24-May-11

Hy Mam FGD2A
Community
(participation)

Member of village
6 men, 6 women
Mix of ages 18-65
8 poor/poorest, 4 medium/rich 2

1 village where
participation strong B. kandal village 24-May-11

Hy Mam
1 village where it is
weak Tahing village 24-May-11

Hy Mam FGD2B
Community
(general)

Member of village
6 men, 6 women
Mix of ages 18-65
8 poor/poorest, 4 medium/rich 2

1 village near main
market or roads P. Dech village 25-May-11

Hy Mam 1 remote village B. leu village 25-May-11

Chamrong FGD3A
Children
(school)

Children from same school
Group1: 8-14 (primary)
Group 2: 15-17 (secondary)
6 boys. 6 girls
Some children with school scholarship
Variety of achievement (some top of class,
some middle, some near bottom) 2

1 primary school (age
8-14) where WV has
been active

P. Toch Primary
school 24-May-11
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Chamrong

1 secondary school
(age 15-17) where
WV has been active

P. Toch Junior
school 24-May-11

Chamrong FGD3B
Children
(clubs/RC)

Children from 2-4 different clubs in the
same commune
Group 1: 8-14
Group 2: 15-17
6 boys, 6 girls
Mix of wealth - some poorer, some richer 2

Two different
communes

P. Dech primary
school, Child
club 25-May-11

Chamrong

P. Rang Primary
school, Youth
club 25-May-11

Chamrong FGD4
School steering
committee/PTA

2-3 members from several schools (12 in
total)
Some more active groups, some less
active
Mixture of men and women
Some group leaders, some ordinary
members 2 1 SSC members,

P. Dech primary
school 26-May-11

Chamrong
1 technical/discipline
group members

P. Dech primary
school 26-May-11

Sok Vanrathea FGD5 Small groups

3-5 members from different small groups
Some men, some women
Mixture of old and younger
Some leaders, some members 2

Savings group -
strong P. Krom Village 25-May-11

Sok Vanrathea
Savings group -
weak/medium Tahing village 25-May-11

Sok Vanrathea FGD6 VHSG

3-4 members from each HC area
Mixture of men and women?
Some older, some younger
Some very active, some less active 1 P. Krom Village 26-May-11
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Chamrong FGD7 Parents

Parents of 5-15 year olds
From same village
8 women, 4 men
9 poor/poorest, 3 medium/rich 4

RC parents - central
village Thmey Village 27-May-11

Chamrong
RC parents - remote
village B. Kandal village 27-May-11

Hy Mam
Non-RC parents -
central village

P. Rang Leu
village 27-May-11

Hy Mam
Non-RC parents -
remote village B. leu village 27-May-11

Sok Vanrathea FGD8

Health Centre
Mgt
Committee 1 ADP office 27-May-11

Hy Mam FGD9

Water
management
committee

2-3 members from each group
Mixture of men and women
Some leaders, some members 2 1 canal committee

B. Leu primary
school 26-May-11

Hy Mam
1 rain water
committee

P. Dech primary
school 26-May-11

Sok Vanrathea FGD10
Self Support
group (PLHIV)

Members of SSG
6 men, 6 women
Some older. Some younger
Some leaders. Some members 1 P. Krom Pagoda 26-May-11

Embedded below are the question guides used, in English and Khmer:

FGD1_ENG.docx FGD2A_ENG.docx FGD2B_ENG.docx FGD3A_ENG.docx FGD3B_ENG.docx FGD4_ENG.docx FGD5_ENG.docx FGD6_ENG.docx FGD7_ENG-KH.docx

FGD1_KH.docx FGD2A_KH.docx FGD2B_KH.docx FGD3A_KH.docx FGD3B_KH.docx FGD4_KH.docx FGD5_KH.docx FGD6_KH.docx
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FGD8_ENG.docx FGD9_KH.docx FGD10_ENG.docx FGD8_KH.docx FGD9_KH.docx FGD10_KH.docx

Appendix 8 – KII schedule and question guides

The following schedule was followed for the Key Informant Interviews

Team KII Participants

Number
of

interviews
Criteria for
selection Meeting place Date

Brak Reoun KII1 Teachers 2 Active Thmey primary 25-May-11

Brak Reoun Non-active
Peam Rang Krom
primary 26-May-11

Brak Reoun KII2 School directors 1 P. Dech 27-May-11

Brak Reoun KII3 Village, commune & district leaders 5
Village leader -
strong/active P.Dech village 24-May-11

Brak Reoun
Village leader - not
active P. Toch village 24-May-11

Brak Reoun
Commune councillor -
active

Khob Atav commune
hall 24-May-11

Brak Reoun
Commune councillor -
not active P Reang 25-May-11

Brak Reoun
District governor/
Deputy governor Leuk Daek district hall 27-May-11
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Brak Reoun KII4 District education office 1 P. Dech 26-May-11

Brak Reoun KII5 Health staff 2 1 OD staff P.Dech 26-May-11

Brak Reoun 1 HC staff P.dech 25-May-11

Tony Posnett KII6 WVC staff 4 ADP manager ADP office 24-May-11

Seng Krisna PC Health ADP office 24-May-11

Seng Krisna PC FWS ADP office 24-May-11

Seng Krisna TDF ADP office 24-May-11

Embedded below are the question guides used. Questions were modified as necessary dependant on the context.

KII1 - Teachers.docx KII2 -
School_directors.docx

KII3 -
LA_leaders.docx

KII4 - District
Education Office.docx

KII5 - HC_staff.docx KII6 -
ADP_staff.docx
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Appendix 9 – Discussion of recommendations implementation

As part of the presentation of results, recommendations were discussed with staff, and some of the
practical approaches, theoretical background and specific activities that might result from
implementation talked about. Some key points from these discussions are recorded here as a
reference for those working on the program design for the next phase of the ADP. Most, but not all
recommendations are commented on.

1. Improve agriculture through using more experts at village level. There are two key
ideas here; one is that a more intensive, supportive approach is needed to achieve behaviour
change in regards to agriculture, and the other that ‘experts’ need to demonstrate success and be
a source of knowledge at a local level. It appears that farmers, especially the poorer, are highly
risk averse and unlikely to adopt new techniques without a demonstration of their success. Even
when they see this is other areas, there is a tendency to say ‘they have different conditions from
us’. Practically it would mean focusing the training programme on a much smaller number of
farmers, and delivering both theory and practical training, if possible using demonstration plots.
The content of the training in terms of technical skills covered does not need changing, but the
methodology of ensuring this is well understood will need developing. The beneficiaries would
have to be carefully chosen based on their ability to succeed and willingness to help others.
Wherever possible they should be chosen from poorer groups, but the ability to succeed is most
important – they must be able to show that the techniques they are using make a significant
difference to their yield and livelihood. Staff would need enough detailed technical knowledge to
help them, and to be available to support them on an ad-hoc basis, monitoring their progress and
offering continuing advice.

2. Link experts to district and provincial agricultural department. For sustainability if is
vital that the government agriculture staff are fully involved in this initiative. Ideally an MOU
specifying their support, even beyond WVC phase out, would be good. It may be that the
district agriculture office can support this with plots of land for demonstration farms, as well as
with technical input. The success of the program would generate significant increase in yield
across the area, and fits well with government targets to increase food production and exports.

3. Investigate market chains and new opportunities. While the evaluation team were not
able to look in detail at possible new opportunities and current markets, the suggestion from
several sources was that firstly farmers get poor prices for their crops and that secondly there
are possible markets, particularly in Vietnam, for particular crops. World Vision has the
resources and skills (using its technical support staff also) to investigate these issues further and
suggest new strategies for farmers in the area. In addition the economics of buying seeds and
fertilizer should be looked at, and if farmers are getting a poor deal, alternatives considered.
Practically this may mean engaging technical staff or a short term consultant to lead the ADP in a
market chain analysis study with a sample of farmers.

5. Establish more saving groups, register them, and train on debt issues. Key issues to
look at for savings groups are the impact of leaders on the group, what leads to good quality
record keeping, and how successful groups ensure repayment of loans. Current savings groups
talked about the importance of only having reliable members, so the barriers to involvement of
the poorest should also be looked at. Oxfam America and others have conducted some
research on savings group sustainability under their ‘Savings for Change’ program, and are about
to conduct a further round of this research, so would be a useful contact for learning.

The evaluation findings suggested debt and land sales are a key issue for the district and have the
potential to increase poverty and hardship, as well as the possibility of positive results from the
availability of credit. With wider accessibility of credit, understanding of managing debt and
taking on only appropriate, repayable debts is very important. A curriculum that addresses the
potential problems from debt, warns of bad options for loaning money, and educates the
community about land rights and how to response to companies wanting to buy land, could be an
effective preventative measure of lasting benefit.
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6. Work with water providers to find ways of providing pure drinking water. This
recommendation may prove difficult, but is worth planning to investigate. Currently although
most (>90%) of families do boil their drinking water, many (around 30%) also drink un-boiled
water. It is likely this happens when time is limited, or households are working in fields away
from their home. Easy access to some potable water ready for drinking might help this problem,
and further reduce diarrhoea and disease. This has been achieved at many schools, and in some
places the rain water committee was considering the possibility of distributing water further.
This approach would provide both access to water and income for some of these community
members; alternatively it might be possible to work with those providing water to improve its
purity. Staff could facilitate this by meeting with the rain water committee and advising them on
setting up a small business; in addition, they could facilitate meetings with those selling water.

9. Train ADP and health staff on targeted public health approaches. Implementing this
recommendation would require much more detailed and systematic record keeping at village
level. Village mapping is already used, but this could be extended so TDF and other staff both
identified and recorded specific vulnerable households. It would ideally include keeping records
by household, and setting targets for each family such as obtaining immunizations for their
children, building (and using) a latrine, or improving their children’s school attendance. It is
essentially a social work or public health worker approach, and someone with a high level of skill
and experience in this area should run or oversee training. There are a number of organisations
in Cambodia (e.g. Social Services Cambodia) who would have the necessary expertise if it does
not already exist with WVC.

Identifying vulnerable households could be done using a number of approaches and inputs. The
ID Poor data will be very useful for this, and specific information can also be obtained from health
staff, village leaders, and teachers. TDF staff should be well placed to do this work; it would be
important the time needed for this is scheduled in planning. Consideration needs to be given to
sustainability issues – some families will already have been supported to better practices within
the project timescales, but options for handing over will need to be planned for others.

11. Work on monitoring system for schools, and train school support committees. In
practice this would mean working closely with the DEO to look at the information already being
gathered, how it is recorded and who it is shared with. One goal would be to ensure the ADP
had access to clear, up to date information to help decide priority schools and areas to support
work with children and parents. However, the longer term goal is to strengthen the reliability
and ease of access to monitoring on an ongoing basis, by supporting the development of more up
to date systems within schools and the DEO. One element of this work should be posting the
results widely to the community to strengthen public accountability. This may already happen in
some respects; but the difficultly the evaluation team had in obtaining detailed information on all
key indicators suggests some support would be beneficial.

12. Focus work on training of teachers. Specifically, the areas where work would be valuable are
teaching and classroom skills. WVC has access to experts in education that can design strong
and appropriate training; it would also be important to consult with other major agencies
working in this area such as UNICEF to coordinate and benefit from their knowledge. The SSC
groups already have regular meeting and support groups that would be effective in following
through; WVC’s role would be supporting these groups through high quality input, and ensuring
training is followed up and used in the classroom. Demonstration classes have been particularly
appreciated within the current program, and should form a key part of training. Provision of
classroom equipment and teaching aids would also be appropriate, although ensuring these
resources are linked to training, and partly supported through school budgets, will be important
to maintaining a sound development approach.

15. Train ADP staff on required new skills and approaches. In summary, suggested areas for
training would include technical skills on agriculture approaches and value chain analysis, a savings
group reflection/ workshop, training of trainers on debt issues, workshop on effective mother
support groups, targeted public health approaches, and monitoring principles/ systems. In many
cases these should also be open for government staff/ community members. As well as this some
workshops and reflections on skills/ approaches for phasing out should be planned.


